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LAS CKUCEa frieua of the peop'e against monop-
olies. He goes to Topeka tomorrow.THE OBSEQUIES
tain incidents of which tbe public are
unaware which will shortly compel thegovernment to make an important
decision in regard to military operations
in China, and necessitate tbe summon-
ing of the chambers.
J. J. FITZGERRELL,
THK LIVR
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
AND
OONVDYANOE IX,
r
HOT, COLD,
SllWEll BATHS,
nair Cutting, , Shampoo-
ing. Best tonsorial estab-
lishment in the city. Nont
but 11 rst-cla- ss workmen
employed. Best place for
good work at Tony's Par-
lor barber shop, Bridge
street, near Postoffice,
west side.
TONY CAJAL, Prop'r.
. GRAPES,
CallloniUi Peaches,
Plums,
Pears,
Oranges,
Lemons.
Watermelons,
Muskinelons,
A Fine Lot of Fruit,
at
BELDEX & WILSON'S.
1 Ul U JLlüu
From 7 to 17 luches thick, i'or o..
REASONABLE FIGURES.
8hlpplne In Car Lots a ipeclaltr. . ; ; :.
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Sprin.
EMIL BAUR.
LAS VEGAS COLLEGE!
Conducted by WUolraala and Retail Dealer ia f
Pits,lis, Glass
,
Brasiles
,
Etc.,JESUIT FATHEES.
KEltRY B1SOS.' VAKNISUKS AND HARD OIL,0
Scientific, Classical and Commercial Courses.
REV. S. PERSONE, President- - PAPER,
RPENTER
Best Quality and Latest Designs.
House and Sign Painting, Paper Banging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M
FOR SALE
MULES AND HORSES.
Twenty-eigh- t head of Mules and five Horses on Prescott's
ranch, near San Miguel. Terms reasonable.
n
SIXTH
Cigar
JAS. A. LOCKHART. VV. F.
LOCKHART & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Hardware. Sliotttttus.Rifles.Pis
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.
LUMBEIi, LATH, SHINGLES,
DOORS AND BLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
Also Contracting and Building
Finest Imported and Domestic
Cigars of the following brands at
Wholesale and Retail :
II Porvenir,
La Commercial,
Flor de C. Diaz,
Virginia Especiáis,
Carl Upman's Chief,
Carl Upman's Boquets,
Carl Upman's Esthetics.
La Americana Bachelor,
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED : Banana, Gold Dollar,
Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, finest
Tobaccos in town.
Notice for Ihe Taklnl of Depositions in the
Blaiue-Sentin- el Case.
InuianapuLH. Sept. 9 In the
Blame-Sentin- el case the defense today
Heryed, notice on plaintiff's attorneys
haiibey would begin takinii deposi-
tions in Kentucky on the 23rd inst.
Depositions of the following named
wi nesses will be taken:
At Willersburii, John A. Miller, D.
A. Smith and wife, Joseph V. Miller,
li. A. Moler, Wui. McMiller, Mrs. Sue
Siudusky, and B. F. Johnosn. At
Paris, Sam1 T. James and Dr. Wdj.
Kinney. At Georgetown. Mrs. Mary
U. Bryan, John T. Small, Webb Ross
and 0. W. West. At Eminence, Todd
Battbrton.
(Jor. Hendricks.
Indianapolis, Sepi. 9 Governor
He ni neks ami wife leaye. ibis evening
for Toledo, where the governor will tie-li- p
jr an address tomorrow at the state
fair. Before returning he wi 1 make
several speeches, political and other-
wise.
Ben. Butlor in Nebraska.
Omaha, Sept. 9 Ben. Butlerarrived
t bio ii.oming, He delivered a speech
at 1 o'clock p. in., on the state fail
iruunds to 8,000 people. Butler goes to
Lincoln by special train tnis afternoon
io address the state ami monopoly con-
vention now in session there.
Missouri Republican Convention.
Jefferson Liiy, Sept 9 The cons
vent ion reassembled at 2:30 p. m. D.
P. Gner was made permanent chair-
man. He prophesied success in No-
vember, and said that the business
democrats in St. Louis all want to yole
or some good man against Marmaduke
or governor. A platform was adopted
leartily commendiugthe national ticket
ud plaiforni. and indicting the bourbon
lemocracy of Missouri for persistently
guoring the union element of the slate
md making sevice in the war against
'tie government a condition for i ru por-an- t
offices; also condemning the denj-'Crac- y
for alliance wiih the protection
1 the notorious and confessed banditti
vlio.se presence has drlVrU immigration
ttid capital from Missouri. It further
leclares all these have been most
repented in the nomination ol
he present Bourbon state ticket,
it the bead of which has been
duced a man whose early claim to y
was in his conspicuous position
ii the'southern army, and resolves thai
lie time has come when all good citi-'.1- 18
should unite to wrest tbe govern
nent of tLe state from such party. Th
usjority report of the conference coai-uill- ee
was adopted endorsing for gov-m- or
Nicholas Fora, of Buchanan
ounty, the greenback labor party's
onuiuee The convention then nomi
ated H. M.Staikli ff. of St Louis, foi
iietnenant governor; L. C. Thompson.
d'Sedaiia. for treasurer; Judge Jacob
'iands, of Adair, for auditor; Col. David
lurphy, of St. Louts, fur allot ney yen-ta- t.
and David Wntrner for supremejudge. Three olliecs unprovided
or ii is unders ood will bo filled by the
greeLback nominees.
The Maine Election.
Portland, Me., Sept. 9. Latest re-ur-
show that I be senate will stand 31
'epubheans, no democrats. The house,
o tar as heard from, wi 1 have 83
and 21 democrats.
Augusta, Me., Sept. 9. The follow-"- g
leiegrani was sent by Postmaster
lanle.y to Secretary Fessetiden, of the
'epubiican national committee: ''On a
ull vote we have swept the state and
Robie b 15.000 mnj irity
vlr. Buiitie'w own city has given a nia-- j
irity of 2.521 greater than was ever
i foro know i, and his county has given
1 400 Heed's plurality in t is district,
v ii b four lowis to hear from, u 736
The missing owns four years ago gave
lim 105 plurality."
Portland, Me.. Sept. 9. --The latest
if the house of repn seuiatives shows
17 republi ans elected to 34 democrats
a net republican gain of 7.
Official ( bolera Statement.
Rome, Sept. 9 An tlii iai bulletin
howing the ravages of cholera in va-
rious portions of Iialy the past' twenty
tour hours gives (iiS iresi. cases and 275
leiiihu. The cases in Benevento and
Galerno were refugees from Naples. Iu
Naples l he condition is rLost harrowing
ci ues of misery and wretchedness of
he most punible chántete! occur en
every side. King Humbert has been
urofoundly affected by the sufferings he I
witnessed, lie has made the hist do-
nation to the t'el.el luud.
London, Sept. 9. -- King Humbert
gave audience last evrning to the
Naples municipal authorities. Orders
have been issued for troops to leave
Magdalena barracks and encamp out-
side. The barracks w ill be converted
into a cholera hospital. Tl'eroat party
is visiting the poorer quarters toduy. A
not yesterday occurred among the
sel ers of mineral waters because their
ra Hi o was restricted. Tho epidemic
continues to make great ravages.
Rome Sept. 7 No fresh cases of
cholera occurred in t his city.
The Leavenworth Target Practice.
Leavenworth. Ks., Sept. 9 The
following snows the awards at the two
best ds of the Division of the Mis-
souri ntle team at the conclusion of the
shoot n í today. There were two scores
at each of the ranges. 200. 400 and G00
yards, or a possible 210. Lieut. Clay,
aking his pour day, also has a total of
271 out of a possib'e 315, the best on
record. Sergeaut Drake, of the lCih
intanry, won the division skirmish
match and the gold medal. Gold
medals were tonight presented to Drake
and the first three members of the di-
vision team, and silver medals to the
other nine of tno division team. The
two a termites received no medals. The
irinv contest takes place about Octo-
bers.
Narrow Escape,
Pittsburg .Sept. 9 This evening a
passenger iiuiu on tbe Pittsburg, Cin
ciunaii&St Louis railway, which was
standing on (tie siding at the south end
of tbe Monongahela river bcidge, was
struck i)y a treignt train winch was
being switched on the same track. The
middle passenger car was thrown over
the side and huí g over fort v feet of a
stat'r.inarv wa 1 which held up the
siding. Tweniy-liv- e passengers were
in the car, but all escaped without
serious injury.
War to be Miortlr Declared bv France Agnlnst
China.
Pari, Sept. 9 H is oHlcially
stated i hat war will shortly be declared
against China. The) scheme of cciipy-in- g
ihe island of Formosa has been
abandoned. A new expedition of a
more i iu port ant nature than previous
ones nas a'ready been Drepared The
Nacioual of today saji: There are cer--
Of tho Lale Secretary Folger
Attended by 40,000
People.
Important Gold Discoveries in
Montana News from
Abroad.
The Funeral of Secretary Folger,
(Jenlva, N Y. Sepi. 9. Tuo town i
rapidly li linji up witb visitors. Fresi-iJo- ut
Arllmr mili HUHo arrived Ht uoon
'I'll a presideüt was conveyed to thi
iiiutision of Hammond wIiom
uest hu becomes wliilts in Geneva
tioy. Cleveland and his party arrived n(ho watuti car and were driven direct l
the residence ot Wm. J. King, Jr., ii
the imme iliaiu vicinity, and Secretar
Teller. I'osi master General Gresliam
Judges K.tpelio. Miller and Andrew
and Clerk Purrin arrived ibis morning
and Secretary Chaüd.er witb the pres
ident's parly. It is thought that ever,
member of the cabinet will be ben-Train- s
from the eat, west and noril
are jet to arrive before the fuuei'm
Thb weather is oppressively warm aDi
ihu crowd of visitors are suffering mué
discomfort. The body of Jude Fi
üer is unostentatiously laid out at in
home, and ony iho'so wiih whom !
had been otliciaily associatei
and a few of ti.s intimate friend
among our townsmen have been or wi
be MÜ'.irded an opportunity to vie
him. Every store, place ot busine.-an-d
residence from the railroad dept.
to the cemetery, it distaucu of two mile
is appropriately draped in niouruioji.
Geneva, N. Y .Sept. 9 Atl oVoci
tho tram arrived and the crowd surge
towards Folger's residence The vil
lago and funning country ubout soemei
to have turned out their populations ei
masse, about 40 000 people to pay then
tribute of respect to the illustrious de-
ceased.
The body of Judge Folger lay in Li
late residence on Alain street, in a mas-
sive ca-k- ot covered witb plain biacl
velyet and ilver mountings. It bor.
the simple inscription, "Cltrrles Jame
Folger, born April 17, 1818, died Sep
lenibor 4.1884 "
President Arthur entered tho roon
accompanied by Secretaries Frehtighuv
sen, Teller, Ctiaudler, and Postmasti
General Gresham. Religious service
look place. Tho obstqua--8 were ver.
impressive.
Iniiortaiil Gold Discover)'.
Helena, Montana, S pt. S). There i
great excitement a Benton over th
conHrruaiioti uf an important gold di
covery in the Little Ilocky mountain-on- e
hundred miles northeast of tba
ulace. When tho discovery was hr.--
reported the citizens of Benton sent i
comniiiteu, consisting of P, 11 Aplin
atid Uennis Hal pin, to investigate
They telegraph today that tl.
mines are good About one huudrri
claims ure taken up and those worke.
pay six to eleven dollars per day to
man woiking with an ordinary gob
pan, Iu one ills I., nee $300 were take,
from a pit twenty feet square. Jerr.
Collins, editor of the iJeuton Hive
Press, telegraphs that half the cinzen
of the town are either preparing to jui
the stampede or already gone.
Oliver Iliitcinan'i t'onfrasion of Ills llorribli
Uutrugje.
Savannah, Mo.. Sept. 9 Olive:
B.'Hemun, iu his confession as to tb
killing of the two young McLMighh'
girls, says that he was at home whei
the g lis went there He saw them
into the woods to pick hazle nuts an.
followed luein within lilieen nruuie
afierwards. They were at theedüe o
a cor ti lie ni when he cuiie up with thetii
While talking with Idem lie saw Heiii
Knapiienberocr p:is.ing. Ho then in
duced the childii n to go further ini.
the conitield. and while the eldest w
wa king iu front ot him he shot her wii I
a 2'i caliber ball, and when she turne,
around he shot her with a Hi calibei
bail, killing her instanil.y The sma les
girl started to run, when he foliowei
and caught her. She beg .eil so ban
tor him to let her go that, he says, h
eaiiie very near allowing her to do si.
lie did let her go, but knowing sin
would tell, he followed and caught lie
and threw In r down and cut her throat
1' was lineen or twenty minutes ufu-- i
lvuapiienl e' irer passed before be sho
Hie e ilesl girl Alter killing the young
est lu í he vi nl back to his (ir.--t viciim,
out aged her per.son, and then mutii.i-lu-- r
bo l v to I lie impression tbu
it was ihu dtwl of a crszy man. 11
maintains Unit the eldest girl said
nothing when he shot her, and that In
he d his hand over the mouth of the
youngest to prevent her cries from be
ing heard. He says that after al. ibes,
hoiriblu occurrences ho went to the
creek, washed his .bands, threw the
knile into the stream and went home
W lieu Hie father ol the girls came to
his hou-- e inquiring for them, he wauled
him go to In-h- i search for th in, but his
lel itives would not allow him, us they
thought ho was ill. The liend declares
hat he was induced to confess owinu
lie cireumstantia manner in' which
Ilniiry Kiiappcnbergerbad accused Lini
of the crime.
Olivrr llnlrninn Lodged In the St. Joseph Jail.
St. Josmmi, Sept. 9 Oliver Bate
iiian was brought Irom Savannah to thej til in this city at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing He anniits the gt'ilt and expects
to hang. There is a lurtío o owd arounl
the court lii'Uie and j ul, but the prison-
er will not bo lyuched iu St. Joe.
(en. Butler In Nebraska,
Lincoln. Neb., Sept. 9. The ly
and greenback state conven-
tions met here today. After passing
resolutions favoring fusion witb the
and democrat, the
greenback, convention adjourned and
went into session Willi the anti monop-
olists, when I Im v adj. turned to receive
and listen to Gen. Butler. They re-
assembled at 9 p in , still wratitflintt
oier preliminaries Gen. Butler sp k4
in ihe open air after supper and advo-
cated minority representation and ud
ised fusion with the democruts. He
declared that li'i wanted the electoral
votes only to hold I he balance of power
Mid the oib r oarti come to the
p. null 's party Hit said the
need not fear fusion here, as
C eVKiainl would win if he carried New
Vo;k, and loo e if ho did not. That he(Butler) could not be elected, as Cleve-
land would have 145 elector In tl e
south, which he wou.rf have witb a free
bil ot and fair count He was on'v anx
ious thai the people's party w uld mike
the seeds of f new party, Butler later
nisduHti aiiti-mo- n 'P"'y ieeoh in the
Open air. IJeeulogitzd YaoWjclt ai
Oppressive Heat ia Chlcao.
Chicago, Sept. 9. The past ten days
in this lillv hVM runatif nlprt a kuniuil
term in intensity as well as in su'tnness,
almost uuprectuenieu in me History I
the CitV. The thermometer tina mn.lv
dropped under 75, aud has risen to 90degrees.
Terrific Storm.
Sioux City. Ia., Sept 9. This city
and vicinity was visited by a terrific
wind aud hailstorm yesterday. Several
barns were unroofed and other out-buildings destroyed. The rain poured
in perfect torrents. A special from
Poullnet, O'Brien county, savs that sev-
eral buildings were demolished but no
one was hurt.
Telegraph Operator Shot and Killed.
Columbus, O., Sept. 9 Win. CoU
lison. temgraph operator, on duty atSnake Hollow in Hocking Valley,
where the property of the operators is
being guarded by troops, wus shot by aguard on his patrol last night, being
mistaken for a striking miner who was
supposed to be in the act of setting tire
to one of tho hoppers. He died instant.y.
Lynched.
.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 9. Matt
Orton, who was arrested nccused of set-'in- g
fire to buildings which burned it
Arkansas City yesterday, was hanged
by an infuriated mob this morning.
Sanitary Condition of London.
London, Sept. 9. An offioisl report
of the city sewer coniuiission has jus.
been published, which states that Lon-
don was never cleaner or healthier, oi
more free from nuisance than at pres-
ent. It cholera comes it cannot remain
long nor assume alarming proportions.
The Condition of Affairs at New Brunswick.
New Brunswick, N. J., Sept. 9.
Peop e haunt ihe bank fn m earl
morning. Payment is still refuse. i.
Iheiumor of diiecior Lutzou's death
Is false; he was overcome by heat. L.
S Jarrard, former postmaster, now in
the Trenton jail, is so affected that hi
had the hemorrhage, but is recovering
The city is paralyzed, work is sus
pended, stores are closed and industry
is at a stand still. Arrests of the di-
rectors are to be made.
Experimenting with Ten Head of Cattle for
the Existence of Pnenmonia.
Chicago. Sept. 9. The live stock ex
change decided yesterday to purchase
ten head ot healthy cattle to be present-
ed to ihe live slock ci niniissioner fotil.e purpose of being p acd in a herd orherds of cattle claimed tu bo ft' cted
with pleuro-pneumoni- until such t:m
as it will prove that the suspected dis-
ease does not exist.
Arrival of the C.ar at Warsaw Arrest of Ni-
hilists.
London, Sept. 9. Adyices lrorn
Warsa v state that tbe arrestd of nihil
ists are ot daily occurrence Six per
sons were aneted Sunday morning
The police issued orders prohibiting un
authorizud persons from a proaching
within three hundred paces of the czar.
Soldiers and gens d'armes are ordered
to fire on any one who crossed tbe czar's
route. As be entered Warsaw crowds
of people thronged tbe streets as the
ez-t- passed from the railway station to
the pa ace.
Indian Outrage.
San Francisco. Supt. 9. Advices
from Cheney, W. T.. state that an In
dian, confined in Jail for outraging a
white woman, was It iched last night.
The Indians are putt ng on war p:unt.
They declare the Indian innocent.Trouble is feared.
A Trustee of a Kinking Fund Arrested.
St Paul, Mii n., Sent. 9 Alderman
Wi son, late chairman of the finance
c immiitee and trustee of the sinking
fund of the cilv inur. arralrl
charged with fraud in obtaining loans
iiuiu uie sinking lunu.
Railroad Collision.
Chicago, Sept, 9 Two passenger
traing on the Chicago, Milwaukee & t.
Paul railroad collided eignteen miles
est from Freeport this evening, by
which both were badly wrecked. One
of the engineers had his leg broken.
Ihe passengers al escaped without
severe iniiiry. Among them were a
ha t dozen Indians from Dakota, includ
ing Sitting Bull
lllnlne at Home.
Augusta, Me., Sept. 9 Blaine re
mained at homo lodav. Anionir ihe
callers were Governor Robie,
of Ihe navy, Nathan Goff, Jr., of
W..OI ViPiriniu t,.l.n II f..lliul. na- -
dent of the Maine senate, and VVm. H.
Gunnerson, of the depart-
ment Blaine received a large number
of dispatches congra u i icg him on the
result of the Maine eit clion.
St Louis Bicycle-Hor- se Contest.
St. Louis, Sepi.9. The score in tho
bicycle-hors- e contest at the finish to
night stood. Horses 319. 2 laps; bicy-
cles, 319, 1 lap.
Taris, Sept 0. The Figaro declares
thai if China issu s letters of marque
the French will hanir all who mav be
captured as pirates.
Greeley's Flag.
Lieutenant Greeley's flag is on free
exhibition in the museum of the Milt
tary Service institution on Governor's
island, after having been for years in
the Arctic circle and haying been un
furled nearer the north pole than any
other nag in the world.
The flag was made by Mrs. Grceli y,
and was carried by Dr. 1 avy to Green
laud on a private Arctic expedition in
1880. He delivered it to Lieutenant
Greeley nt Uittenbcnk, Greenland, in
July, 1881. It was unfurled by
Lieutenant Lockwood in latitude 8U
deg. 2") min. longitude 40 dog. 4(5 niin
the nearest point to the polo over at
tamed by man. On July 4, 1882, it
Hew from the summit of Mount
Chester A. Arthur, tho highest point
in GrinneP Land, 4,.riU) feet above the
sea. It was also displayed on tho
shores of the polar ocean, north of
Greenland, and on tho shores of
Greeley ford, on the western polar
ocean. Lieutenant Grcelev used it as
the Hag of the launch LaJy Greeley
during the trips in the summer of
1882, and the retreat from Fort
Conger. T.Y. Herald,
RANCH PROPERTY,"
Grants and Cattle for Sale
TOIl 8 LK ne of tho ! Hnl
liiinliii. prniicitle mi lirile HM'I at it
f ImrvHin. ChII atm ff .t) to loan un approved K al Khliitfp.wjlU oinr Iv I r mix nionibs.
Ti E ONE-HAL- F id (west n a
msirnMwnt HtiK-kix- l caiili- - much in Wonti-r-
TuxaacHii bo Ixmirht Hi a harifnln. Cattle mrii
b'ild Invootlitate this property.
I HAVE tr hhIh one of tho finest
vn.iuK p upertli-- in ew Mi'xloo, nf n ar y40 iKl aurf. iiinltrnifd and imti'iil-i- Knini.
v ai rmiioe di-P- 'l lit c ivi p. Wiibiri iw.i in
of tlnit atifk ahlppiiiK unioii Hit) A. '.isV. U. It. 'Ihin pr ity t ki'ii Hltoifthor p- -
s mure Hdvauiavea thiui any nulla'' pr
in New M. xh o. an t" locution, (fran ,
wan-r- , timber and Khelt'-r- . Tiim propi rly can
l hnuifh Mt a Kuod llif'ire.
I HAVE twelve 10 ) aore loentions in
thoeaaUTii p irtlmi of fun Muruel county. elonr
titlii (,'overinK permit cut wrmt I Out control
a
.ahturKe for U.imi tii'ifl of c m tie. 'I bo
owner is open to an arruino inent to pliii'.e bu
ranifr Into a partn 'ibl" or a i i"li' t'ninptii-a-
a lair prica. TbU nffer in w iriby of the
atti'iition oi capital aeckniK ciittiii and ranch
lllVI'HtHHMIIB.
I HAVE thirteen locHiinns. sitirited
dome nlty imlu f n.in Liu Viyn In s," liffnel
coun y. l'i.o'I title, cover lor the wuier in n
Iwam'lf nl valley lieimiie i in by bitrti "mtn"
thill liiHkO 11 II itural t nee, h well in Hhroter
foreaitle liurin tin' winter, on Die mitimtl
iiinnibiw inimv liiin.'ri'il tim oi h iv can lie cut.
'Hila In oneof iheime.m miitt-- l iiuiifci iu
Moxlno, that will rungu I mm four to live i b u
aiinil bead of cattle. Thin pivjurty run be
lion ht in a In r price.
I HAVE fevenil two, llirtie ntxl four
room hoiiniH and lois with clear tHleg ihai 1
will no I cheap for c mh or will ho on the
plan In piiyniiMiN of from n to $i;"
perinonlh 'I'IiIh in the Im hI and tin- - benpem
way to vet a bonie mid mop throwing money
awiiv by pa) li)i rents.
1 al "i have d'dlralile buiMing lots I will sell
in the . Ihivo ni iimcr Cheap.
No. iiJl la m,Ai Hcreo ji tin) Mora Tiint
Ciinllnini'f mid pateo'ed. Title This
properly lina a frontKfre on the Hoiilh side ot
the Morí river of hImiiiI eliilil inilei I'roneriy
fenced, well watered by Ink- - s mid xprlniin mu-
nido of of ih Morn. IVrliupn no
ranifo In the territory of New Mexico bus bet-
ter irriiHH, water mid shelter tlnm this proper-
ty I'leniy ol 'timber and brakes lor Hheltei
imrlinf tbu winter. Abundance of null iliotn.
(rriimiiia the raniro, tne niic' era foi
cattle In the. word. 'I he ruñen impovnuentg uro of tho moat Hiibatantiii
euaraeter. The homo ranirh Is two mi lea
from a million on ti e A. T. Ai S. K. it. Several
hundred hitch of rich valley laud is under
cultivation "tul In ne adow, making ihia at
once one ol the flnoüt ranch propernea in the
territory. KebniKinir to it i
to aell the proia-rt- AT tiNt.'B. In do
so It 'i offereil at a . jw Ufare. Tille guuriiu-toe- d
No. BIS. I a fenced unconfirmed prnnt, of
over Itlii.utxi acres, withcr ms to to epa-riit- e
tbu beef cattle from the dent-rn-l herd. The
caltle.Boine 4."(i in nemlier. are of biiih if rude,
with plenty of full blooded bullí This Is one
of the bent equipped ranches in tho terrlturj
The hoiue r uch is conuecti d by telephone
with one of the iallroR.1 stall. ins on the Manta
Ko road, while the different stations on ihc
raiiohesare coiiiected by telephone with the
bom ranch. This Is one f the best Dividend
paylnir properties In tho torritorv, au: is
worthy of attention
J. J. FITZGERRELL
TÜEJ LIVE.
REAL ESTATE AGENT
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
" Orrville, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1882.
COLDSi " t'fvlug been subject to a bron-
chial direction, wltli frequent
cnlds, for a number of years, I hereby cer-
tify that AVEit's Ciintnv TrrToitAl, gives
me prompt relief, and is tho most effectivo
roiuedy I Lavo ever tried.
Jambs A. IIamiitov,
tditor of Tltt Crescent."
" Mt. Gllead, Ohio, June 1SH2.
COUGHS. " 1 lmT0 USMl Avut's ClIKBRT
rri'ToitAl. this spring for a re
courIi and lunR troublo with good
effect, ami I am .lease. I to recommend it
to any oiiu similarly alTert'd.
IlAuvrv IJAfniiMAy,
Proprietor Ulobo Ilotol."
pitrPAltr.D nY (
Dr. J. C. Ayer 4Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drulsts.
GRAAFSTHORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERY DAY!!
GRAAF&THORP
GUOCEKS
AND
1SAKU1ÍS
SIXTH STREET
J.. l BOS.,
THK
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
or Las "Vosas,
Am now reee!liu th'ee llm-- s a week:
Hprlnir eh ekm s. Fresli T i nines,
I reoh Cueiiin'x-iS- , " t' Til
' Ioh nd Hi H". " A le,
nil ft'l ntni's of veiretnd"S. II uve Jitt(be flnest Hs..rlnient of nil lliivi.uis (if
mtrania ever found in L Vi-i-
RUPTURE
I Ahsnlottlf eiiml in to (0
'il.vt, hr IX l'xrrl PalnilMifiutti liuilo Truss.
Hi-tJfllHe- ír H'lmnkil Uir onlr KlMtrtATniaaif j ryN I.. I k. M..rl tnlllM
sll other. Porfoot Rryinr tiidii
VwitllMarslHlfnmfiirtiiiKhlMliililav. Currdt i u V.k
'na hundiMlt m MlM-n-. nrw inuiirmiwipa
mt phlt fe mnlalntt.f full lnr..nnannB,MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.
Hi ium bw ( Lovas, mo.
Ca e Heises a
STREET
Store.
all kinds of laundry
manner at low rates.
A. L. AN G ELL.
Saddles
HUGHES,
- Trinidad, Colo.
IF1 O IR S --A- Xj ZEj3Cheap to suit purchasers.
L.M.SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE BRIDGE ST.JijS VEQAB, NEW MEXICC.
200 Texas Brood Mares. 100 Texas l,2&3yr. old Horses
tJO Saddle Horses just arriv'd. 600 Lows and Calves.
1000 1.5and3 year old Steers 500 Cows,
and Heiiers. 50.000 Sheep.
Ranches on the Pecos and other rivers; also ranches with
springs and lakes of lasting; ireph waUr with access to iiee range,
with or without stock: confirmed grants. Will contract or bond cat-
tle, sheep ranches and land.
L. M. SPENCER
The Hot Springs Company's
COOKS, HENRY. G COOKS.
TURE
Ra
I
Veías.
E2J jTirIs now prepared to do
work in a first-cla- ss i ilislDlWork received and delivered at the stpre of
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Vegas. UNDERTAKE!!,
H. HUBERT?, Fiia unanCENTER ST. BAKERY!
Fresh Bread, Buns, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any Part of tho City.
Open Day and Night.
Office at the Bazar, Bridge Street.
Night Calls promptly attended to.
Saddles
NASH &
Commercial St., -
Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outfits, Saddles, Bridles, Chappe-rejo- si
Whips, Quirts, and dealer in Bits, Spurs, etc. Also keeo &,
full line of Concord Team and Buggy harness; in fact, everythin
kept In a first-cla- ss saddlery shop. Cow boys' saddles a specialty
A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited. PURE MOUNTAIN IGEl
loe Hornea Above Hot Spring.Saddles Saddles Offlce with Wells, Farto & Co., Las
a? . IE LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1884.PURE MOUNTAIN ICETilE UAZli'LTl-:.- ; time had sufficiently recovered toraise and begin to lire at the foremost3 o V--S Ill 95s 111-- LOCKE , CO., 'BILLIARD PARLOR
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS.:
South sido oí the Plaza.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
aOODALL & QZANNE,
(Succcssorn to C, M. Williams.)
CD
Ed
Have Opened the
BRIDGE STREET EXCHANGE.m r i i? l - fe11
V" i
' I
3
w s
g la
H W
CD p A
Tbe undersigned respectfully Inform the public tha' th-- v h iv opened a now sqloon onBrldgestr et, W est Las V. gna. wbere thev w-l- keep cotisti-nll- s on band tbe tx st mslt and
tertni-nte- llq mrs. wine hnd rlg.r By 'rt"t atrem'tin to Inialtt s , they bope lo tiioiit and
receive a sbure ot tbe public putionuge. Pn-B- keg beer constantly on tap.
llllÉ 1 ill Dlisists,
310 Railroad Avenue, nearDepot,
Las Vegas, - - N. M.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.
FORD &
i:i:oii:i:D.j
ELKS
BILLIAKD
Parlor.
OPPOBITrt DEPOT
IN UASE.MENT OF THE WARD 11 LOCK, LAS VE0AS
LIDDIL
'THE
BULKS
ItlLLIAItD
Parlor.
orPfWITE DEPOT
to Agents.
KANCHES
's..f-vs- ss andÜSA11
AND
POX 1)1211 & MKNDKNHALL,
PllAOTICAL
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholesalo and llotall Dealers In
IRON PIPE; FITTINGS. BRASS GOODS
Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.
Also a full line of wrought Iron Pipe,
Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine (Jas Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Ftc.
lumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
STXriT STRUCT, next door to Cm Miuuel Hank. LAS V CO A S, N. M.
LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
3Ea.oal nisztr
f()K SAL E.
iintnoved and jWáái
Unimoroved S1--
Real Estate tigpi
AND
5S.I$ilHVft
HOUSEtí
KOK
T.I T r"I)
J. t Ml
MANUFATURERS OF
1 I VT L'f ' Steam
Eents Collected and Taxes Paid.
CORNER SIXTH A.Nx) xJjCxLA. .. ST8.. LAS VEGAS, N- - M
Engines, Milling S Mining'
Machinery, Archi tcctural
Iron Work.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING,
Machinery and Boilers.
Iron ard Brass Castings made on short notice,
.
TELEPHONE CONNFC I ION. - NUMBKU H
IsTW" MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
OA3?ITA.Ij STOCK "SCGO.OOO. BX. FLm GrRISWOLiD,
robber who turned torun but received
another shot. One of the other two
was in womans clothes, and hurriedly
ran away with the other man, who
this morning at daylight was appie-hende- d
and the woman, who is in the
dark dungeon of the prison awaiting
examination. The chief of police and
commaiidante believe that the
wounded robber just had time to
trawl to some rendevous and die so
great was the loss of blood that
showed on the greund. Mexican
Times.
tiic mui:ii:ki:i MOKMONS.
An Indiana Detective Driven out of
Tennessee by Masked
Men.
Since the state offered a reward of
$1,000 for the arrest and conviction of
any or all of the mob who shot and
killed the two Mormon elders, on
Caue creek, Lewis county, August VI,
detectives have made attempts to
secure a clew that would lead to im-
portant development. So far no
arrests have been made.
A Mount l'leasant correspondence
of the Banner writes that he was in-
formed that near the scene of the
muraer of Elders Gibbs and Berry
was found a white banner with a large
sed cross in the circle, which is sup-
posed to be the flag of an organiza-
tion formed to preserve order and pro-
tect citizens from evil-doer- s. He was
also told that an Evansvillc, Indiana
detective visited Lewis county to
obtain some information regarding
the massacre.
Becoming intimate with a citizen,
the detective asked him if he knew
any of the parties concerned in the
killing. To the query the citizen
replied that he knew all of them, and
that he would reveal their names il
he was given He further agreed
to bring one of the guilty parties to a
certain spot where the detective could
take him into custody. At the up
pointed hour the detective was at the
place indicated and was suddenly sur-
rounded by forty or iil'ty masked
men.
They asked him the nature of his
visit to Lewis county and upon being
informed, they placed a rope aiuujui
his neck and wi re about to hang him
to a tree when he begged pittoush
fur his life. They finally agreed to
let him leave, giving him one Imur to
leave Lewis county and twelve hours
to leave the state. Before letting
li i t go ihev placed a red crotss on hi:-hat- .
He left at once for Evansvillc,
and was so anxious to get away that
lie did not wait for the train to Alt.
l'leasant but walked to the nexi
station.
This occurrence recalls the fate of a
Chicago detective named Barmoie,
who was detailed in lKfJO to ferr 't out
the Kuklux Klan. He obtained con-
siderable information and was or-
dered to leave the state, lie pro-
ceeded as far as Columbia, where he
was taken from the train by masked
men, conveyed to Duck river and was
murdered, his body being thrown into
the stream, where it was afterward.-foun- d.
The slayers of Bannore were
never discovereo.
Gov. Hoadly's Way.
For the moment the labor troubles
in Ohio have passed into a less acut-phas-
for the moment, and it is to
lie hoped for good and all. Gov.
lloadly appears to have turned him-
self into a sort of visiting posse
comitatus, and to have put down the
disturbance by his presence.
The Ohio governor bids fair to go
down to posterity as the great riot
governor. He has a happy knack oí
dealing with outbreaks of turbulence,
His way is to do all that is nwessary
for the maintenance of the supremacy
of the law, and to do absolutely noth-
ing more. He is the reverse of a fuss
and feathers executive. He nets on
the principle that mob rule is not to
be tolerated in a civilized state, and
must be averted at any cost, But he
also recognizes that the shooting
down of exasperated citizens by a citi-
zen soldiery is the next worst thing
that can happen. Thus while ready
to use ball and bayonet if need be, he
probes the need to the bottom before
setting the militia at work. Yester-
day he went from point to point in
the disturbed districts to warn the
leaders of tho riotors against persist-
ing in turbulence and to hear the
story of the uprising from their side.
As the result it is reported that there
have been no further breaches of the
peace in Hocking county, and there
is reason for hoping that the worst of
tho trouble is over. Boston Herald.
Business is Business.
A young widow had a monument
erected to the memory of the "dear
departed," and she cleverly availed
herself of the opportunity to have
inscribed upon thctotnhstone:"Sacred
to the memory ofNathusin Bexchet,
who departed this life at the age of
sixty-eigh- t years, regretting deeply
the necessity of parting from the
most charming and best of women,
his wife, who was fortv-thre- e years
his junior, and who 'resides at the old
home."'
Inliumkty is receiving inoro atten-
tion than formerly, as a scientific
study. Heredity and nervous ex-
haustion are believed to prepispose to
the abuse of alcohol, and a recent
writer shows that injuries, especially
of the head, give rise to un abuse of
ardent spirits. Several instances are
given, one of which is that of a
middle-age- d farmer, who had never
drank to excess, but who was thrown
from a wagon and struck upon his
head. A concussion resulted, and he
began almost immediately to drink
immoderately. This continued for
two years, when he had delirium tre-
mens, and was taken to tho asylum.
Thence he' escaped and finally died
from excess a few months later. It is
strange that this great subject of in-
ebriety, which is so closely connected
with the well-bein- g of society, should
never have received more intelligent
attention. Denver In tcr-Oeea-
Carl Schurz recently chatted enter-tninl-y
thus; "I was walking up
Broadway when I saw a good looking,
massively-buil- t man coming toward
me. I knew who it was at once,
though I had never been in hisactual
presence before. I could not help
smiling at the excellence of this ecu-tleman- 's
likeness, as portrayed bvthe
cariacaturists. But evidently hó rec-
ognized mo from the many Himising
ptc'ures which have been drawn of
mr f..r his face was, like mine, on the
full grin. We knew each other at
once. We had been pictorily intro-
duced. We both laughed, simulta-
neously raised our hats,, and pussed
on. in.it man was John Kelly.
TABU" LTS.
by Tbe Gazette Company of
Lit Vegas. N. M.
la ths Postofflce In l u Vega
m aooond oiaa m tter.
F BCBSC'KIrTION IN ADVANCE
T MAIb POHTAGI fHM.
oialL one year f 10 m
t idhII. sis months 6 HU
by snail, tlire niuiitus t v
by carrier, twr wee v
klr. Ir mill, mío year Ir
eekly, by mal', s'i mouth 1 M
ekl. hT null, three month . . . 1 O-
Advertiinif rales made auowu iw anncHon.
City subscribers re requested to Inform Iho
offloa promptly In caso oi 1 the
paper or lack of attvution on tbu part of
oarrtars.
Weiball always be ready to publish com
munlratloos, If cuche l In resneiUtbto e,
but must insist upon tlie writer m(ii-in- f
nil oarae U tbu saino. Those bavinn
grievanoes nay find satis'actlon In our col
umnaup"0 their responsibility.
Address all ooinniunlcatlons, wbeiber of a
buslnott nature or otherwise, to
TMK OAZ..TIK OWANY
Las , N. M.
A CHANGE.
; With this issue of the Gazette the
present management ceases. On the
first of the present month Col. It. W.
Webb and others purchased the stock
of The Gazette Company, the owner-
ship passing into other hands. The
change was not announced until the
present time from the fact that R. W.
Webb harlbusiness engagements to
fill that prevented him taking the
management. Col. Webb is not only
well known to the citizens of Las
Vegas and San Miguel county but to
the whole Territory, as a bright and
able journalist, a gentleman worthy
the position he now assumes, that of
the editor and managerof the lending
journal of New Mexico the Gazette.
The late management of the Gazette
and the stockholders take this occa-
sion to thank a generous public for
their liberal patronage extcmlt'd and
also recognize the uniform courtesy
from the territorial press. We ask
that the same liberal patronado and
courtesy be extended in the future as
in the past and feel safe in guara-
nteeingwith Col. Webb as the editor
and manager a paper second to none
in the western world.
Dr. Hammond, of Now York, ad-
vise women who wish to be beauti-
ful to live upon mutton.
A Mexican priest claims to have
discovered a key to the Aztec writings
He will publish a book about it.
The Optic is still silent on the
delegate question. Is there anything
seriously the matter with the boys?
This year the great Dairymple
wheat farm in Dakota has yielded
something over COO.UOO bushels of
wheat.
Cardinal Newman, whose health a
few weeks ago gave some anxiety tu
his friends and.disciples, has quite re-
gained his strength.
Senator Thomas F. Baycrd has
written to the democratic national
committee that he is unreservedly at
their disposal during the campaign.
William Sfrague,
States senator, threatens to
run as a fusion candidate in the Sec-
ond Rhode Island district, now rep-
resented by the Quaker Congressman
Jonathan Chase.
It is intended to raise a corps of
old soldiers for the German colonial
service. The German colonial linns
which require militaiy protection will
provide for them. The Prussian mil-
itary system does not allow regular
troops to be Bent abroad.
" Stonewall" Jackson's war-hors-
a sorrel gelding, once fiery, is cared
for at the Virginia military institute,
to which school he belongs. Not
since the war has the old steed worn
a bit, nor has ho carried a shoe,
Since "all must die and all must
pass, as well the lion as tho ass," the
xcteran cannot live much longer, and
arrangements for stulling his hide
haye been made.
Three-fourth- s of the mines about
Leadville are operated wholly or in
part by leasers and more than one-hal- f
tho ore product is the result of
their labor. The daily out-pu- t closely
approximates 1,000 tons, and fully one
tenth of this amount is dump glean-
ings. The best miners do not dis-
favor lease workings, and it is equally
apparent that leasers evince no disin-
clination to hew very close to the line
of demarkation between profit and
loss. A well known lessee remarked
that the value of much of his ship
ments was four and one half ounces
in silver per ton, carrying about 28 to
30 per cent, in lead. Working charges
for such grade ore are $7 per ton, and
after this is deducted a royalty of 20
percent is paid to the mine owner,
and still there remains a handsome
profit to the leaser rince the lead
covers smelting charges and royalty,
leaving the silver to pay, mining,
transportation and profit..
A bloody ond strange encounter
occurred near the barancado Muerta
at 1 o'clock this a. ni. A single guard
hearing a number of persons ap
proaching him from towards the city
called on them to halt, which they
did, but immediately opened fire on
tho guard, wounding him in the h it
tide and disabling him. They could
see him by the lantern he carried.
Another guard hearing the shots
hastened to the placo and received a
hot in the right cheek which passed
out of the neck behind the car. He
was also cut with knives. Still
another came from a more distant
post and was handelcd in the same
manner by the desperate, blood
thirsty bandits. A fourth one came
to the rescue and was also shot and
stabbed. One of the guards by this
WHOLK3ALK
FIRST NATIONAL
IN CASH
GIVEN AWAY
PraalaaH Bwukurs of lllackwell'a Oouulna
1 11 Bull rmrbain Hmokin Tobacco wlU
receive premiums aa fullown on
timiaanit roBdltlnTia brtrified:
1 3t PREMIUM, fiSTOOQ
;. 2d " $2,000
;íoo 3d " 51.000275 iiii other Premiums a hcrehown.
Tha X prrmimni will bo awarded$22." December 33, Ihh4 lt Premium200 (foe to the pernoii from hom we ro-o-tbe laraoet nunitx-ro- f our empty175 tohac n biur nrinr in f IS. 2d will
if, i no be riven for tho next lanret nnmtx-- r
125 anil time, iu the onler of the numberof empty bam received from each,$100 to the twenty. live iicceefiil
oo b nint bear our
$so orimnal Bull nnrham label. V. 8.lléveme atamp. anil Caution Notice.70 Uatra mint be done tip aecnrely In a$(o lc!t;ue. with name ami addrea of$ro ender, and nnmbrof tnun contain-ed, plainly marked on the onMde,$40 and moat be aent, ch'pres prenaid. to$30 ItlarU wi-ll'- liirhnm Tobncco$20 Co.. DrniHAM, N. C. Kvery irenuiuapack vrp baa picture of Dull.$io See our next announcement
EI. H. Scoville
MHnufactiirc-f- t lln'atlnv Enirines, Iniile or
loutilc; I'IIh driving KriRiiic. Ui-l- t Howit
Hoist for Minee. M Inu I'u i.pn. Oiilil Mtid silver
vnmp M 111- -, Water Jaekets mid Heverliratnrj
"'urm-ce- s Crunluim rolls. Con-- i
no mora, Kow.tin Cylinders, Ore Cars, and
1$L
lachhicry
to Order.
Minos and Mill "npiillRB furnished at low
t( mnissioiii. Steam I'uinps, Kock Drills,
Flune, PipitiK. I'acklnjr, W re and
VI l n Hope. AdtlrcHH,
H. H. SCOVILLE,
M 53 aril W st Luke Street. Chicago.
af
RESTAURANT.
I NORTHEAST COR. BRIDGE ST.
Kansas City Meat,
Fish and
VEGETABLES
The Year .
Round- XVX Specialty
SH0RT ORDERS
at ALL HOURS.
OrEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Choice Wines, Liquzrs and Cigars
TAT THE, BAR.
BILLY BURTON, Prop.
P.. C. HEISE
THE I.F.AIIXU
Liquor Dealer
fll
Wholesale and Retail.
BRI1M.E STREET, NEAR P.O.
EjU3LC VEGA8( INJ". tvi.
""IE DKST I5HAND8 OP
Imported and Domsslic Cigars
FOIl THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
The First National Bank
of Las vegas, n. m.
Authorized Carihl, - $500.000
r&id In Capital. $100,000
Surplus Fund 25,000
OFFlCEttSs
Ipfforaon Rajmoldn, Prculdnnt.
Goo. J Dlnael, vMeo Prcxldent.
JoBhusS. Haynolda, Canhirr.
J. S. I'tttbon, HHiatHiit-Laflhi-
ASSOCIATE BVNK8:
Central Flank, Allmqucrqmi, Now Mexico?
Flint Natlom I Hank. Ei 1'aao, Teína.
COKHE8PONDKNT3!
F it National Dank, New York.
Flint National Hank, Chloatro, Illlnoli.
First National Bunk, Colorado.
Flrnt National Hank, San Francisco.
Flrat National Hank, Pwnlo, Colorado.
First National Hunk, Hanta F, Now Mciloo.
Colorado National (lank Denver Colorado.
BUto Bavintf Ataoclailon. "U 'on I a, Mo,
Ruñan t:ity Bank, Kantian City, Mo.
omtiixrclal flunk. Deralii, New Meiloo.
crelm rtank. Kingston, New M ixloo.
Fooorro Co'ituy Hunk, Socorro, New Mciloo.
Katulaeu A De.atttu, Ctiibuubua, Muxloo.
P. O. Bex 304.
lAiieuzo Lopez.
LOPEZ
Proprietors
C3J
o
v.
Wholesale and Retail
IT A T T Q VEGETABLEAiiLlll O SICILIAN
Hair Renewer.
. The Best is tho Cheapest.
Safety! Economy 1 1 Certainty of Good
Kesnltstll
Thes qualities aro of prime Importance In the
selection of a preparation for the hair. Do not
experiment with new remedies which may do
harm rather than good ; but profit by the ex-
perience of others. Buy and use with perfect
confidence an article which everybody knows
to be good. Hall's Haib Keme web will not
disappoint you.
PREPARED BT
K. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, S.TL
Sold by all Druggists. '
Mm DWon of Km Mexico- -
KATUN, COLFAX COUNTY.
Ixn town f iiiOinbubitaiitH, aiiuaicd In tbe
fooibill ot the Kalon Iturigo, with coh! and
i run tn hIhiixIhik e Machine shin 8 of the A ,
T. & 8. F. It. It. here, t burcbes and schools.
Waterworks, hour news,iHpvra. w banks.
BANK OF RATON. Daniel L.Taylor, presUeurn K. swallow eiiHbK--i.i- l L.
Mot .'am, HhHistmit cashier. CapilHl fliKi.OTO.
uvpltiH $ U' (ieneriil bunk nir bimineag
trunsaisieil. and forelvn exclianire.
HARDWARE, Stores, Tinware, BarbedHcncuiltiral iiiH.U'iuci'.ta o
nil kinds. Ilrancb flore t Ciinnrron. Stock
pnrchtisud ol manulucturerf fli lowest cab
t rices. A. II. CAK' Y. Kmon
M01LT(t HOLSFWm. Nuthall Prop.Newlj Hum b. d
H dcniarters or riinciinirn 8pe mi
rutes to lam lies or tbvat-iea- companies,
boi.d bur in connection wln tho house.
Attorney aud Counselor o IJOSFIELD, a Kp cih It v ii
.ill courts of the tcnitory. Collections prompt-
ly attended to.
PROFESSIONAL.
w M. A. VI.NCEXT,
AITOKNEY AT LAW.
First National bunk building.
LAS VEGAS, . Nr W MEXICO
T. I5EALL,QEO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN, N. M.
Postoltlce adrlrosH Lincoln. N, M.
EE Ic FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Ottloe at 1 and 2 Wyman Block)
EA8T LAS VKHAS . - - N. M.
w L. PIERCE,
ATI ORNE Y AT LAW.
Otlice over Han Miguel Hank.
Special attention given to all matters per
taiuing to real estate
LASEAS. - . NEWEXICO.
M. WHITELAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
Office, Sixth street, d door south of Douglas
t.AS VEHAS. NEW MKXICO.
w O. C. WRIGLEY,
ATTORNEY (AT LAW.
SPIMNtiEiU NEW MEXICO.
Vm. A. BREEDER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Will p,aetlce In all the CmnU or Law andEquity In the leiritory. Oive prompt atten-
tion to all business lu tho Hue ot proles
slon.
SANTA F, - - NEW MEXICO.
J B. PETTIJOIIN, M. D.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters of Ituiiiirv Iroin invalids. Pf
O. liox .59
LAV VEOA9 HOT BPIUNUS, NEW MEXICO
íMr. DR. TEXXEY CLOIGII,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
i)ffo-- her professional services Ui tbtt people
of Las Vegan . lo be lound a the third door
west of tbe 8t. McbolHS botel. East Las Ve
as. Special attention given to obstetrics and
uiBcni"..,
..wvir.n nuo cnuuren
P1N0N SALVE COMPANY,
rilO MEDIES,
VISOS SALVE,
11 NON COS3IETIC,
NOPAL TOM C,
NOl'AL LINIMENT.
Nopal
Cures rheuniMt sin neuralgia, crjsipoiaa,itilty. stlfftie-- s of Joliitt, wounds, biuixes,bums, sciild, ehrppi d bands external po --
Otis, rpraln, ebMIbialns, tli-a- Woundx, and alldistase wherein Inllitinitiaiion and soreness
, nnu ib nun unu h ni mi (iiseaseaut nnl-niH-
sure ba-k- s ami sh. uidurs suellliixs.
wind vail, sprains, ringfoundered feet and In fact all painful
of livestock requir n external treat-
ment.
IMNON SALVE
Is a most excellent rem d f ,r sores of altkinds, wounds and bru sea, burns and .earn--
in Iom, chillilalns, oomHHtiil bunions, poisonous
tille-- ami stings of reptiles and Insects, ami is
e In su n iltseaaesor anlumls as sorebaeaa and shoulders, siiralna, w tul gall, swellluirs semtches. r ngbone, foundend feet and
IMNON COSMETIC
tsa preparation excelli-n- t for every ladv tohave on her billet as a prompt and ellic.cloinnun d In all erupt Ive dl sea of tbe ski,,pert hands and I fa, Itillntned eye-- , cornsllllflliilia Ai.d fihlllt.al.ia K;.... ....I . a ."" w.i.T. aim siiniraoi in- -secta, ems a d bruises piles a rt all charedand abraded auria . s It will r. move redness
...... .B.I.M Nllluhm... , .ho
- n- -
.mi, mu an-- so t- -
en and it. No Udy abould be withoutthis Vallllllili n..i.i..antf in
SOLD BY ALL DttCfiOISTi
PINON SALVE CO..
EL PASO, TEXAS.Also rfpslrs orders for Prtckljr PesrPlants and Caotus. .
Has just opened his new stock of DniRS. Stationery, Fanry (,ok1s, Toilet Articles, PuItiU andOils, I. lyuorh, Tobáceo and Cigars.
tWThe most careful attention Is r'ven to the Prescription trade-t- ídole atreut for New Mexico for tbe common sense trusaADVANCE SAW MILL
General lumber dealers. Large an. onnt of best lumber constantly on hand. Ilutes low.
dlHee nortb of Hrldge street station. Las Vcgii. N . M. O, Gr. SCHABi- - BE5E.
DBALF.K IN
Drugs, Medicines, ToiletTHE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Seilman, Proprietor.
All kind- - of games, conducted on the square, and oüen dav
and night
Prescriptions C irefully Compounded at all
Hours, Day or Nieht.
JOH1T W. HILL &c CO.Successors to Weil & Oraaf,MYER FRIEDMAN & 3RO.,
DEAI.EKS IN
WOOL HIDES PELTS, lommission
& SI, Pr
AND KKTAIL
BANK BUILDING
3NXo-- 3VXoocloo
Articles and Perfumery,
I
3NT33XV MEXICO
Iierchants,
HUNTEE & CO.,
F.TRINIDAD MA I ITI NM '4
It An Vi n w a r
GlUllillllllSU D
tor Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Now Mexico.
.
W7 r
,.
-
-- i
to. Repslrlnir flone with neatness snd drspaK
AND JuBllEKS OP
STAPLE GROCERIES.
Lsrts Vefeas, - 3NT. JL
MAY. CRASm FLOUR
And Produce of All Kinds.LAS VEGAS. NEW MEX CO
MEU DEN HALL,
V. tica
1 B-0- A
of the
BON TON SALOON
Good Wines and Liquors,
IMPORTED CIGARS.
LAS VEGAS BEER
Center Street, - - Lus Veuas.
S. PATTY.
MAMTARTURKIt OT
Tin, Copper anil Sheet Iron Wares,
Hooting and 8poutlng and 10 pairs m:ide oi
shor notice.
East ef Ttigoti ehup.
LA VF.OA. - . NBV MKXia)
SOCIET1E.
;a. P. Ii A. M.
IIIAPMAI I.OIXiK. 0. . holds rrgnlar
rsllimnnlratlen. Ilif tlilrd Tlmr.ilu) (
rarh month at 1 p. m. Vlaillni are
r.rdiull) Invltrd In nttrnd.
J. T. ,l Al.tn A, V. M.
A. A. KEKM Un:
TA VKfJA linniAMtKRY, il.Krgnlnr nifrthii;. ir an .nil Tyraday
al raeh month. Vlaltlns lr Knlutits reurtr.aalj Invllrd.
F. t MKniil l:KI, E. C.J. J. PIT.ii:itlll:i.l.. Urr.nlrr.
K. A. M.
TA VEOA f IMPTI-fl-
. !n. S. R,nnr
n lh (I rat 1aiiriNr f ri--
manth. Vl.llilii Intrlled to stlriid.
A. A. Kit?, hrc.
P. O. H. OF A.
lirAMIIXr.TO CAMP SO. 1, PATRI.tllnlrrkonaef tmrrlea. Krfnlarntrrt
nía nrry trida rvrnlni at a'tloili
tn. In A. II. I'. V. hall. Travelins and rlaluInf mrmhrra rrdlallr invltrd tn allrnd.
A. L. JiilACII, R. S.G. L. SHERMAN, P.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
lea!orn hi Horses ami Mulos, also Fiiio Buggies aad Carriajrcs for Ka
'Mtfu lor the ilot Springs aud other Points of Interest. The Finest LiverOutfits iu the Territory.
I K1.IXMAHTINKZ.
FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WI IOLi:SALi: AND RETAIL
DI A I III C Agents wanted lor authenticill AlllL. itton of bis lile Pu I -- bedUl.ni nt Augusta, bis botne. largest.
hHinlsoii CKt.i'herip.-r't.I)- - 8t. Ity the renowned
blHinrisn a d tilo rupber, I ol. C nweli.
whose life of Oarfl id. pu-- shed by us, out-
sold tbe twenty others by ftitKK). Outsell
evety book ver publish-- In this woipu
many Hg nta are sel lug HI ty dally. Agent
ate making fortunes. All n-- beglnneis
grand chance for tb tn. i Wi in
a lady auent tti tlrst day. Terina in"tlib riil. Particulars tree. Utittor send in
cents for postage, etc., on free outtt , now
lemly, lueludlog large prospeetua h ok, aud
ave th limine time. Ai.i.kn it Co ,
June 17 un Anguata, Muln j.
H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer It
Metallic & M íém i Caskets
32wV
Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under in charge will have (he
very boat attention at roaaonable pr-o- Km
tialmlng satlsls'-torll- done. Open Ighl anH
lay. All or i rs by telegraph promptly
to.
SoutlicaHt Corner of Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
I. A 8 VEO A 8 NnwMeili'0
Il.n.Borden. J.K.Martin. Wallace Ilesscllden
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTKACTOItS & DUILDKItS.
Office and shop on Main street, half-wa- y bill.Tjlepbune connections.
LAS VEQA8, Ni W MEXICO
n ilOeneral
Highest Market Price Paid
Las Vegas. -
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
DF.AI.EU IN
F,XJDR.IriTXJIUa,
GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE, Etc. jj
rndertatln orders ,mm,ptlT attended
Bceood hand goods bought and sold.
LAS VTCGAR DAILY GAZETTE: WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER iO, 1884..
THE GAZETTE.LasVeas Ice Co. uticiiTá JOINT PUBLIC SALEOf verytholc8elt1onof
One Hundred Head of Hereford Cattle !
Mostly Females,
UcpresentiDg the Herds of tho fultowlcg Well Known EoflUh Uremias.
YT
Sold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.
All Ordars by Telephone Promptly Filled.
P.Turner, T. J. Cardwaidlno
11 lingers, Ci. Pitt,
T. Fenn, J. M. Arkwrwjht
0. Chllil. A.
.J. H. A C. H. Green
And others.
And the Get of t'ie fallowing
FAMCH'8 MKr.s t
Downton Grand nuko,
ord Wilton.
i ho Gr.jTe ;td,
Archibald.
Muruuis.
Auctioneer,
Dauphin 2Mb,
Anxiety 4ih,
Illinois,
Xorth Pole,
and other good ones.
if ,A. P. HOLZMAN,
"Wholes;. 1- - mikI Ho tail
mm
.
GENERAL
At Riverside Park, Kansas Citv, Mo.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 16 and 17, 1834.
THE I'ltorKRTY OPHighest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.
First Door North Golden Kule Clothing House.
Las Arcas, - - Xew Mexico.
Catalogues will be sent after Auirust 20, on I
application to v. p. crane, Kansas City, Mo, (
Col. L. I M Lilt, Auctioneer.
with plenty of water for irrigating
purpo-e- s. When the valleys shall be
settled and developed, artesian wells
will be dug on the mesas and the
great plains now devoted tu stock-raisin- g
will be made into farms.
AORICt'I.Tl'iiE.
In 13 there were 4(1, Ó0G acresplanted in corn in New Mexico. The
total yield for the year was Í30,100
bushels, an average of twenty bushels
per acre. Of wheat there were "", 1!"'-"- )
aeres sown, with a yield of í'77,íhki
bushels, fifteen bushels per acre.
11,7(50 acres were sown to oats, with
an average yield of seventeen bushels
a total of'liiy.SOO bm-hcl- There
were acres in farms, with an
average value of $S.74 per acre, so
that the firms are worth ?,ól l.M'.t.
The value ot the farm products for
ISS.'i was $1.S'.7,'71.
On the fust of December, 1SS:, an
average price for corn, the territory
over, was eighty-thre- e cents per
bushel, for wheat .1.0Ó, for oats sixty
cents, barley eighty cents, potatoes
$ 1, per bushel. All of these facts are
from the December report of the
United States department of agricul-
ture which further says that thirty-liv- e
per cent, of the people are
engaged in farming. For countless
generations the Pueblo Indians have
tilled the soil. Around every farm-
ing community is a geeat mining
community depending on the farms
for food.
Irrigation assures the crop and
the mines assure the farmer of
mood prices. Wlierever there is afoot
of soil to which water can be con-
ducted, farming will pay. It is a
mining country, but every man who
can farm is sure of a paying business.
And yet there are those who will say;
"Oh yes, I know New Mexico is good
enough for a mining country, but
then you can't farm any. It's no
good for farming." Well, nobody
pretends that it will rival Kansas as
an agricultural state. Of course it is
a mining region. But it- - is about
time men should know that valleys
and mesas are wonderous fertile and
offer excellent inducements to the
settler.
Wherever water from the royal
Rio (Jrande or its tributaries is
turned on the soil it blooms into
beauty and blossoms into fruitage.
Except in the mountain parks, irri-
gation is always necessary. This is,
however, no objection but rather a
benefit. It insures a crop every year,
a"d it is universally conceded that
much better crops are grown by irri-
gators than by those who depend on
the clouds. it is irrigation that has
made Los Angeles, California, famous
for the variety and extent of its agri-
cultural and horticultural develop-
ment. So far from being against the
country, it is one of the strongest
arguments in its favor that it posses-
ses superior facilities for extensive
and successful irrigation.
f n, MUClSuLuu T O-- lili EUH1Í .
TVIjí-OEíXjXjilKr-
O dfc Co.. mXTTP--JL.
WriOLKSALE AM) HE
Pianos,
K .A..iU.4.-..-- :
ñZETT
laity and Week!
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc
Also, Harps. Accorcteons Guitars. V íoiíns. String and Band In-
struments, an t Musical Merchandise Generally.
P? ' NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs t eld on Mon'h'v Payments. Old Fíanos Taken
in Exchange.
Bridge St., Eastol First National Bank, Las Vegas.
DAILY
WEEKLY
II. MAltMN. I p. J. MAKl'lN.
TSLJ.FLTTlSr BROS.US IV
KENTUCKY BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Oiir whiskies arc purchased direct from tho distil cry in Kentucky niel pi iced in the ('lilted
" wnrelimi.es, irom li re th.-- nr.- - withdrawn when ugod. And our patrons
wi.l Jnd our pric- s lit nil tun--- , rem .nai.le and na w as ,i bon-
-t goods can bu bold, as ourpinchases nre made lor eio-h- . wliii.ii cundes us to liny uui tell cheap.
Marwpde Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
All Orders for Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the
o O- - IX
Thou.wids of letters In our
peal Ihe story: 1 ave (wen a terrible sufferer
for yearn wuh blood and skin humors; have
been obliged to nhun public plnres by reas in
of my diUuritir humors; have bao the bestphysician; üavo spent buml.eds of dollars
and irot no rtal un II I used I hi- Cation-r- a
Kesolvent, the new blooit purl Iter, Inter
nally, and Cutícula and Cuticura Soap, tin
irreal skin cures and skin In cin-r-iih:-
which liiiv cured me and a-f-t ni) sbin
ami as piiin as a chil l's.
ALMOST IM.'l.hl'l HI.K
James I?. Hlchardsoti, Custom Mouse, New
Orleans, on oath, says: IS7u si rolulous ul-
cers lirnki) untuii my txxly until I wa a mu.--
of corruption. Everything known to the
medical (acuity whs tried In lain. I becume
a mere wreck. At times could not lilt in;
liaud to my bead, cuuld not luru In bed: was
in const tit pain, and looked upon ufuasa
curse. No relief or cure In te-- i years. In IS---
heard of tns i uticura iteuicuicg, used i hem
and was ertcctly cured.
Swort. hi before I? . i nin. J TCKAWF'HT.
oilL,-- . MotiE So.
WP1 McDonald. 'SAI IxArborn street. Chica
Ifo, Kratefully acKtiowledcea a cure of eezcui
or salt rheum, on head, k, lace, arms andlor seventeen ears; not able to m ve.
except on ha ds and knees, for one year; not
able to help himself lor etbi years; trb ithundreds ot remo-lien- ; doctors pronounced
his case "op-les- -: permanently cured by theCuticura remedie.
MoKK WOMJbKFCLVKi
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured
of pennants or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
tur- - by Cuticura remedies. The urnst wonderful cure on record. A dust panful of scaler-fel-
irom hltn dally. Physicians and his
Iriendsthouwht he must die. Cure sworn to
before a Justice of the peace unU Henderson's
most premlui-- elt'ze-.s- .
OUiVl WAIT.
Write to us for these test internals In full or
send direct to the parties. All are Hbsoluteh
true and given without onr knowledge or so
licitation. Don't wait. Now '.a the tune to
cure every speci- - s ot itJhitiK, scaly, pimply,
NcrltilouB inherited, contagious and copper
colored dlrt-asi-- of the blood, skin and scalp
with !o!-- of hair.
Sold by all iirtnririHts. Cuticura, f0 cents;
Kesolvent. fl.do; Soap, ü5 cents, fot'eiI'nur and Chemical Co Huston Mie-- .
HfciALTY ror inútil, ctmpped ami oily
skin, blackheads, and skin blemishes, use Cu
leura Sunn.
PROPOSALS FOR PLANS FOR CAPITOL
lltlLIMVOS.
Ata meetinirof the capítol buMdlnir com
mittee nem in santa fe, July 15, IS84, the lot
lowinu resolution was passed":
Itesnlvc', Tnatthe, committee advert ise in
Ihe h'o New Mi xie 11 I .as Veiiiis
ttnzclto, Alliuiiiei-iii- Journal mid SilierCit)
Knterpriso for three consecutive week-(week- ly
isau ) for plana uno specifications tin
the capitoi building to be en et d i't Santa Ko,
and tli-i- t the plans and sneclliciitiniis bo placed
nefore the commiitoe at S inn Ko on or lieforc
ih 2"!h nay of Auirust next, and Unit the com
mittee pay for the lu-s- t plan ami specifications
the sum ot live tmndr- (1 uo'lnrs, lor the second
best Ihe sum of ihree hundred dollars, and lot
the th-r- best tho sum of two hundred dollars.
Payments to be made i n sale ot tho capitel
nouns a i tnat the auvertisi incut be paid fur
on sale of the bonds. The appropriation for
said building is two hundred tliousund dnllars.
I.IoNKL A SIIKLDON,
Chairman of the Committee.
Santa Kc, July IB. 1Ss4.
SECOND líTIOHHL Ml
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE: S.M
Capital paid up $ l.io.noo
Surplus and profits... 5,000
Docs a general banking business and re
spectiullv solicits the t tfce publl
SIXTH STREET MARKET
T. W. Hay ward & Co.,
Wholesale anfl Retail BntchsrS
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Constantly on band all kinds o- Vegctahli a
and Produce. Eggs, Butter ami Fish at lowest
priecs
OODN IF.I ITFItr it Fltl F.
PROCLAMATION OF REWARD.
Whereas, Iniormnllon has been placed
before me that on the 7tb tiny of Aiiguxt, A
1). IKst. at S, in Miguel in Han Miguel county,
t rrit ity of New Mexico. Jhn y. Ilitckcnliui-- j
vas niiird r-- by a person, or ersons, whose
names are unkn wh, a. id iliat th.; mtirdorei ,
or m:ird' rcrs, have not been iuo-te- d but are
still at larg i.
Ni-- therefore I do hereby offer a reward of
live hundred dollars ($5ui) for t tie capture ami
coiivietlnli of each of said murderers to be
naidout l the territorial funds on sitisfao-lor- y
proof ot such capturo and ennv ctinn.
Done in l xecutivc Chambers
at Santa Ke, New Mi-x- i o, thisTlthilnyof Annus! A. I). lstjl,
LION K A. Sll hi. DON,
Governor of New Mexico.
m
IE PIERS t
El Paso, Tesas.
Is situated 2i0hundred feet from tho Culonicp.it of the S. P. tt It.. T. & I". It. I:.. nuil
'1- II. & s a , K. K., and is coi.nected wilh ll.edepot on a wide platform for tne triin-fe- r ofpassenger-- a id tneir baggage. Ti e home islltb d up wlih all modern Impiovcmeins, an"
Hi nlshed with a view to the commrt of It--
ts. All rooms are connected with thebv electric bel s. and tbe Imuse is d
with all parts of the city b telephone
t cars run from the homo every tlftei n
minutes to ibe Mexican Central railroad de-pot, in Old Mexico fare, in s A gentle
manly porter In uniform will be In auendaiici
at all traitiB io tcort pas-eng- er n the bouse.
Uarber shop and baths in the house.
THE EL PASO TRANSFER CO,
KCNS
CARRIAGES I OMNIBUS
Frmi All
Trains to the Pierson.
Th" house Is lighted with eleetrleltr.
who Slops at the Piersnn ís'lnii i In
ih'iir pra se of its mauaveuient All passi--
eeis In and Irom Mexico stop at the Pierson.
P issengers from nil the liailroats stop at the
Pieison. where they can obtain all relianle
information as to thu best routes of travel
from El Paso.
J. D. MILLER. Manager.
A. C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
lenoral hlaeksmltblng and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lonkhart & Co
LS vfoas. NKW MEXICO
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLE It V, OVER POSTOKriCK,
LASVKHAS. (Brldgr Btmt; N.M
FRANK OQDEN,
PLANING MILL.
All kinds nf dressing, matching nd turning
lone on short notice, lear native luiiiU-- t
Kept on baud for sale North of tbe gun worksFrank OUbKin, Proprietor.
LAS VKOAS, - NKW MUX ICO
S. B. WATROUS & SON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hay, Grain and Cattle.
A T. Jt a f. TIME TABLE.
Hnilronit Time.
IKli.
A 4A p. Ill San rranclnco Kxp 7:' p. ro.:"'. m Ariromr KxnreUM a. m.7:25 a. m. Atlantic Express 7 A . Ill
'iM p. ui New York hxprea. t:: p. in.
. i S. HtMIK H HA Sí' II.
7 :l a. m Train No. anj. . ..... .9 a. n,.i: IS p. ui 't rain No. ai4 2:5'p. X.8:i p. ni Train No. a 7:.'A p. n
wo extra t ain run on Sumí), itrr vieirt(l:;in . i ml li):' p. ra.; at 11:15
a in u ad 1(1:1."- - p. m.
liiuiiH run on M..U 'aiu time, .'il ininii'f
slower than Jeffeinfi City time, and 6 ml unit
i s'. r in. .11 local tune, funics goluir east wi,
save tliue and troul le bv porchamnir ttir.'U(!b
tickets. Hates as low s from Kmi-a- s i ay.
J. K MOOKE,
. Ak't-n- t i as culis, N. M .
Poatotllcp open dully, except Sundays, fron
a in till u p, m. keiriatry hours In mi u
a. to 4 p m. m'ti lor one tmuiifter arrival of malls.
The Mora mull, horseback. on Tuce!a, Thursday and Saturday; via Loa Alamo-in- d
Mh1Io. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
nd Frl- MV of each week.
NEW MEXICO.
Tlioro are two divisions of Isew
Mexico, the past and the future. Its
past runs back to the settlement of
those now known as I'ueMo Indians,
whose large cities, prosperous villages,
and fertile fields won the admiration
of the Citstiüan. Those cities drifted
into oblivion and loft only vacant vil-
lages behind. Tradition grew into
history, t he Spanish cathedral's spires
glistened in the sun, and New Mexi-
co's gold fill the coffers of the king at
Madrid. When the semi-civilize- d
people went there no man can tell.
With such a past, to say New Mexico is
annnachronisin in itself. Oneisacca-sionall- y
tempted to believe that the
country never was new, that the vil-
lages always weie time-staine- d, the
Indians always ancient and stoop-slmldere- d.
But with a careless disre-
gard of the conventionalities of histo-
ry, the American has marched right
into the future, and foreseeing a pros-
perity which shall far exceed all that
was accomplished before the
came, has named it New Mexico
and called every factor of his Anglo-Saxo- n
civilization to aid him in de-
veloping the resources of a section in
which the very Indians were thrifty
and rich. The past is gone. The ter-
ritory stands to-da- y in the vestibule
of the future, and is already knocking
for admission. Order has been estab-
lished, law is resuected. Spanned by
trans-continent- and international
railroads, New Mexico has received
the advance guard of the army of em-
igrants and is expenenceing a rapid
and uniform development. When
that development shall lie complete
it will be hundreds of thousands of
miners, grazers, and fruit-raiser- s. The
hum ot the factory will answer the
roar of the locomotive, and men will
realize how great is the wealth of this
mountain state.
DESCRIPTIVE.
New Mexico contains 121,201 square
miles, or 77,f(8,(10 acres. Its length
on the eastern boundary is three hun-
dred and forty-fiv- e miles, and on the
western three hundred and ninety,
with an average breadth north of the
thirty-secon- d parallel of three hun-
dred and thirty-liv- e miles. The Ter-
ritory consists of high, level platans,
intersected by mountain ranges, often
risking intohigh ptaks, between which
lie fertile valleys. Before entering
New Mexico from the north, the
Rocky mountains divide into two
ranges. The loftier one ends near
Santa Fe. 'Die Sierra Madre, cross-
ed by many fUsses, extends across the
Territory to Old Mexico. About two-thir-
of New Mexico lie east of the
Sieira Madre. Other minor ranges
ixtcnd from the main range as spurs
in several parts of the Territory. But
New Mexico is much less of a moun-
tain country- than its northern neigh-
bor, Colorado. To realize this, one
should remember that the Denver
Rio (Jrande Railway could do no bet
ter tharj cross the mountains at a
height of 10,72'2 feet, while the South
Tai k Road could find no lower pass
than one with an altitude of 11,020
feet. But the highest point attained
by any railroad in New Mexico is
7,3)7 feet above sea level, at iJlorieta,
ojj the Atchison, Toneka &. Santa Fe,
and all other railroad passes are at a
much lower altitude, except that over
which the Atlantic & Pacific crosses
the range at an altitude of 7,0ü feet.
The reader will wee at a glance that
New Mexico is much less of a moun-
tain country than the. Territories to
the north of it. As a result, a much
larger portion of it is adapted to graz-
ing and farming. This gives New
Mexico an advantago which needs but
to lie understood to be appreciated.
In northern New Mexico the table
lands rise from 0,000 to 7,000 fi-e- t
above the sea. In the central part
they attain an elevation of some 5, (XX)
feet, and in the south are about 4,OOtl
feet above sea-leve- l. The tips of the
mountains reach from 2,000 to 5,000
feet nearer tho tmn. Mt Baldy,
eighteen miles from Santa Fe, is
12,202 feet high. Despite the almost
universal belief that New Mexico is a
mountain Territory, stock may be
grazed over near two-thiid- s of its en-
tire area, and the amount of irrigable
and arable land has been estimated
as high as 12,000,000 acres. Rising in
Colorado, tho Rio Grande enters N-j-
Mexico at an altitude of 7, 100 feet,
and leaves it at El l'aso, il.COO reel
above the sea. From the west, the
San Andreas, Chama, Jemez, l'uerco
of the Fast, Alamosa, Cuchilla Ne-
gra, Palomas, Las Animas, Perche,
and many minor streams come from
the mountain tops to swell the waters
of the royal Rio (Jrande. Tho Cas-
tilla, Kan Cristobal, Taos, Picuris,
Santa Cruz, Santa Fe, Galisteo, Ala-mill- o,
and others pay their tribute
from the east. Northeastern New
Mexico is drained by the Canadian.
The Cimarron, Mora, Sapello, Con-h- a,
Pajarito, Utc, Trujiilo, and a
iiiunber of others empty into it. The
Pwos has its Hource in the mountains
between Las Vegas and Santa Fe. It
runs nearly due tiouth, swings over
into Texas, and finally reaches the
Kio (Jrande, one hundred and sev-enl- y
mi leu southeast of the New Mex-
ico line. Among its tributaries are
the (Jall'iias, Salado, Buffalo Creek,
Wylie's Creek, the Rio Hondo, Rio
Felix, Cottonwood, Rio Peñasco, and
Black river. Tho San Juan Hows
through northwestern New Mexico,
'
. .
--
.1 - I 1!. I.. Ireceiving me waters in wic uiu ue ios
Pinos, I as Animas, La Plata, Largo,
Chusco, and other streams. The Zu-n- i
river, Rio San Francisco, and other
streams rise in western New Mexico
and flow into Arizona towards the
Kio Colorado. In southwestern New
Mexico tho Gila river takes its rise
and flows into Arizona one of the
greatest rivers on the Pacific slope.
The Kio Mimbres also assists in wa-
tering this part of the Territory. A
glance at the map will show that
there are a I ost of streams in New
Mexico. And one can understand
that there are large fertile valleys,
EWGiT ui Bi qriTTTl
LtAZETTE
Drt va i lefN
- sr v tu -
s.h.b.. easts.
OKO. T. Kiir noecher. III.
F. P CltAMC, Kansas Cliy, Mo.
GUDGKLi. it 61 Imiependonoe, Mo.
A. A CUASK, Oaco, III.
$10.00
$3.00
lAKI
Stationery
mi! ni.
tihQ
N7-- M
Absolutely Pure.
Th a eowder never varh-j- . A marvel of
purity, striiiu'tli mid Store
co ouiical tliiin Hie ordinary kind , mid can
not lie In c mp tition w 'h the teultltu-l-
if ov tes , irt wiiltrhf, alum or plio.-- p ate
U 'wli- - w Soi l niy in eiins. hiivai, akinoI'iiwdeiii o. lull Wail Hircot, iw Vo -
J. KOUTLEDoE,
(ENKHAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
KiRCKstnith and Wuifon snop m coniioctlon
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
31." 'HI M A- - JTfW MRXlfl
CHARLES MELENDY,
-M- A.vri-.wrnüJit of--
Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
Will hung curtiiina. cut ami fit cai pets In any
part of the cty
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
K C, ETC.
DOUGLAS AVSNUEi
(I or. o Se ve th -- t.l
l,A VRfl - - N W MKXHO
SHUPP & CO
SuecitKHur to W. It. Sliupp
MANI'FACTMiNI; OF
1G01S CARRIAGES
A N I' nl'Al.Kli l3
Ú EAVT HARDWARE
iron, English Cast Stee!, Plow Stnpf, Pip
Boxe3, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Sprinrjg, Chains, Vulcan An-vil- n,
20 lbs. 2nd upward,
UacHsmliiig'fi
Tools,
Aah and Hickory 1'lnnk, 'optar Lumber
pokes, Rellcwi- - Patent Whee'ti, Oak iind Ab
roiijíueB, Coii)illnK rolen. Iliiis. UnrrlaBri-- ,
'Vbkoh and Flow Woodwork and Carriatrf
"'irKinfrf Kneii on hand a full tonk of
Carnajes, Wapns, hiMú
Snnd in your orders, and huve yoar vehli-H-mad-
at home, and keen the itto'itiy !n th Tar
it;ry
AImo Airent for A. A. Cooper's Cnli'brated
teel Skein
E. & BURLLNGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
ANO
Chemical Labratory.
i staid 8h- d In tffifi.
Samplei by mull or exnreso will receive
proiei t ami careful 1. r ." 1 i M .
Gold and mver Imlilon reilncil, melted and
iiisayed, or pure iiH.d.
Add ess,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO.
E. P. 1ÍAMFS0K
.: 3 VEGAS. IT. M
KKH1UKNT AOR.V'T KOI ,Z
PHELPS, flODGE & PALMER.
CHICA.aO, ILLS.,
M A N n F fTI'HKlls OF
BOOTS m SHOES
pH STREET Ml
CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED
tat BraÉofLiprsaiilCps
tv t II K t ' I V.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
S MV M X M'O
THEODORE RUTEfJREGK
n uoiesa e and m-uu-i neau-rl-
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PI.ES
And JAil Ivltiiln of
Smokers' Article.s.
Jobbing a SncciuHy.
UIDOK STUKET, LAS VKOAS.
ALBERT & HERBIÍR,
I'roorlctorH of tho
Krcivcry !S:iIoon.
(West nldc of 8lth Stroet)
Fresh lir on Drauxui. Alno fixlidtr tnd Vvhlnkey. I.unm, Miuntei It ni
nctlno
KAT LAS v; . NF,W MKXICC
ANOTHERTTRIKE I !
Sclilott L Stone,
AKK MIW I'lU.I'AllKI) Til t0
ALL KINDS CARPEfiTER Ml
SHOP
WE-- T OF THE iT. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Work donn with ncatnií-- . nd dispatch rto'
built forClulit, rntrouutfi; thank-
fully iTd.
with its largely---
INCREASED FACILITIES
for handling
I AIL 'HA .LK8 IN
Organs,
I lililí!.
THE ALLAN
SMELTING COMPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Wiir.buv vour Copper Ores andpar Cash ior them.
Write for Price LLt.
M. S, otkuo, President. J. (luihS, Vico I'ros
M. A . OiKiio, Jit. Cashier.
The Sen Miguel National Bank
OF JjjOlS VEQA8.
Authorized Capí' Hi f2nh,ixiii
t apital Slock Pmd In j,. ,),
Mirplua Fund Bi.olio
iiiitt-cToits- ;
M. S. Otero, J Iimm, ). Is. Hongh'on.Henry (J .kc, M. HiHckwoll, K, C. Hen-Hipie- s,
M A. Otero, .lr
MOCTEZUMA L. UO, 2976,
Knijrhu of Labor n.cots vrv I'liursUv iliilit,nl the O-li- Fellows' hull, onSixth Hirci-t- . VisMints and truvulniK
aietnbur invited to atiend.
U. L. Siiekm an, Ucc. See'v.
Midwife and Professicnal Nurse
Tw.-tityin- ycHr' f Ii,, im nrlnidwller 1 r in l he Hia'o Loar I of Hvniih nflltiuula. luijulroal v alley Houmj t. It. Av.
KRS. M, McDERMüTT.
Our Beer is brewed from t he choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
BOTTLED BEERis second to none in the market.
MMNINtiKIt & IÍOTÍMÍK.J, 1'ItOI'S.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas. N- - M.
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For tho next thirty days I will sell
niv entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come earlv and secure bargains
BrldgcStrcot, - LasVegas.
oí every description, as well as
AllKinds of Inks
Will carefully fill all orders sent to this office ae low as consistent
with fair dealing. Thd trade of
Printers and Publishers
It has been estimated that
there are 12,000,000 acres of
irrigable and arable land in
New Mexico. And it must be re
membered that there are 121.2(H)
souare miles m tne terntorv. UI
course a great deal of grain will be
grown, and vegetables will bo pro-
duced in immense quantities, but it
is evident that horticulture will be
the lea-lin- rural industry. Par-
ticularly in the southern part of New
Mexico, where the grape flourishes in
nn nliiott phciiumunal way this will
prove true.
I'lilCE OF LAND.
Excellent places, with irrigating
facilities, can be purchased at from
$10 to $20 per acre already improved
and a man needs but a few acres if he
cultivates fruit. This region is un-
surpassed in semi-tropic- al loveliness
and fertility. A grass peculiarly
adapted to the region is alfalfa which
attains a height of from twenty-fou- r
to thirty inches and is cut Jive times
a year, yielding from twelve to twenty
tons per acre. Grains do well and
vegetables thrive almost beyond
belief.
Some day this great valley of the
Rio Grande will be the home of
thousands of prosperous men, and
will greet the eye with a great array
of orchards, vineyards and gardens.
New Mexico will ship grapes, and
fruit of every kind, to all parts of the
United Stales which will begin to
appreciate the state where men sit
under their own vine and fig tree.
Thcr is no more delightful occupa-
tion than that of the grape-growe- r
and fruit-raise- r. The valley of the
liio Grande is the very habitat of
these gentlemen. Great vineyards
are found at and near Peralta," Los
Lunas, Valencia, Belén, Nibinal,
Palvodera, Lemitar, Las Cruces ami
La Mesilla. As years go by these will
multiply and the Rio Grand'e will
rival the Rhine's fairest vineyards.
STOCK I1A1SING.
The immense areas of mesa lands,
covered w th a rich growth of nutri-
tious gramma grass, have made possi-
ble the extended growth of the stock
interests w hich has taken place. It
is still an open question as to which
will eventually take the lead, the
stock or mining interests. Men have
accumulated fortunes by raising cat-
tle and sheep which rival, and some-
times surpass, those of the miners,
both in amount and in rapidity of
acquisition. Hundreds of thousands
of acres of the range are still prac-
tically free to any one who will drive
his cattle over them. There are fifty
millions of acres of grazing lands in
New Mexico. Water for mill ons of
head of stock is found on tho Rio(Jrande, Rio Pecos, Canadian, their
tributaries and minor streams. As
the valleys and the mesas adjacent to
the streams are occupied, the great
plateaus will come into use and a
vast number of artesian wells will
supply water in sections where the
grass is adundant but surface water
scarce. Nor will the water supply be
confined to artesian wells as the set-
tler will often lind water at an ordin-
ary depth.
It is loo early by a hundred yenrs to
attcmpn to estimate the number of
cattle and sheep that will finally be
pastured in New .Mexico. What is
possible on those almost boundless
plains there is yet no mean of ac-
curately estimating.
FURNITURE !
-- AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I ham all kind of household goods ft.-.-d
evervthln. kept Id
SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of iroo ls
BOUGHT AND SOLD
C. A.. MA.KT1N,
--Throughout-
n illmm
Cards cut to order, ,
Flat iapcr cut to ord or,
Newsprint, all sizes,
Ink, Job or Newd,
in any quantity or quality
Name size of cird3 and piper by inches. Niraa the kind of ink(job or news) by quantity and quality.
HLV7 HUM MATTRtSS
-- AND-
Bed Spring Manf'g Co.
MATTUESSR-- AND I'lt.I.OWS of kinds
liinde to uriler Mid In stock
HK,t SI'HIN.S of llic vi ry all priced
WINDOW any color, made me.
put up
CAItl'KlScnt, made unci laid.
Ill I.I I Aid) TAlll.hH recovered and set up.
UPHOLSTERING
nostlydone. nil and see our largo Jot of
amnio goods at hIi priceH.
AVMN(1 put up rcptilp-d-
r't'KNI'l UK rcimlnil ani polished.
l'K'I'l'UK Kit AM K made to oidcr.
Mi Kit. hair, wool, cotton ami excelsior con-
stantly "li hand.Q nhI not in stock furnished on short notice.
Call and cuamiii our (foods and pi ices be-
fore 'niylng el .
STEPHEN MAXSON & CO.
No. 417 Grand Ave,
liAsvEOAe. - isr. :m:
PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FK, NEW MLWli O.
First Class In nil its Appointments
PRUMSEY & SON.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or santa rxj.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital.. .Ii.w.ono do
Burplui. ,. t:,,ouooo
V. B. ELK IN' 8 Pmald' t.
J. l'ALKN Cashier.
ALL GOODS Sent C. O.D.
will find it to their advantage to order
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags
mo
The Gazette Co.
"Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight.
LAS VEGAS,LA8VEQAS Watrous. - N M8IXTII BTItEEr
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1884.
Puis For People. Mining Matters. TELKUKAi'HIC FLYEUS. II. W. Wyiimn lias justTHE CITY.
i
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
MerchandiseG 21 8 r SI
Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a full line of
DRESSES and WRAPS.
Las Vegas. - New Mexico ;
i
--EXCLUSIVE SALE O IT- -
O. Xj HOUGHTON
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements,
Complete Stock of Nails.
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Frgines.
Fence Wire a Leading SpociaUv; and a large stock always on hand- - Barb Wir at mnufacturersprices wih actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware. '
AiC-nc- y Hazard Co.'
Store in East ixtcxCL West Las Vogas.
Life and Accident
E 5
H. WHITMORE, Ast
NEW MEXICO
Planing Mill.
SAH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds of Shinnies. Lath
BuilderpJ Hardware, Mouldins-s- , Plaster Hair. Etc.
R ative Lumber
An,d a11 reeu'ar sizes kept m stock.Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.
A Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parti s from abroad write for estimates.Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.
, Silver City Knl-rprl-
Assessment work is being done on the
claims of the Santa Rita company not
patented.
It ports received from Cour d'Alene
mines, Idaho, conimuo very discour
aging. Great numbers who are dead
tuoko are leaving the mm s disgusted.
Ihe timos nre very du'l aud mere is
notning doing. the excitement lias
entirely subsided. It is thought the
whole region will be almost abandoned
before the cold long winter ap-
proaches.
We aro informed by a gentleman iusi
in from Fiomiug that un important
strike has been mude upon the R il Roy
claim of the lionauzi groupe. A foice
of men was pul to worK upon the mine
ou Monday by Mr. Iladley, and he has
boon rewarded by tho uncovering of
ore that is said to be very rich.
A . K. Rutior came in from Gold gulch
on Wednesday with some of tho ore
from the Young man mino thai has been
opened up within the past two weeks
Tho ore is of a different character from
that on which tho largo open cut is
boingdriven, being a decomposed bbick
quartz running upwards of $4 )0 in sil-
ver. Two feet ot vein matter has been
stripped forOO feet, and several sbafls
have been sunk to determino tho extent
of tho lodge, but all the openings show
that it does not yar.y much trom the
above widih.
John Hackett brought in some very
rich oro trom M 'xico ihis week aud rep-
resented lo J. W. Fleming that ho had
one of the best mines iu tho slate o:
Chihuahua. It tho property is what be
claims for it there is no doubt of its
value. Tho samples brought hero by
Hackett very much resemble tho Black
Hawk ore in appearance and iu poiut
if richness, native silver being visible
o the naked eye in nearly every piece .
Preparatuns were made by air. Flem
iug to examino and sample tne mine,
md for that purpose ho started John
iilmo and Hackett back for a ton of
ro, which, if found to bo as rich as the
pocimens brought here by Hackett,
Jack will proceed to develop tho mine
ind troat the ore. The mine is located
tear the Sonora litio in Chihuahua,
bont 180 miles from some small town
n ihu Mexican Centra! railroad.
Hotel Arrivals.
I'LAZA.
W, Ho'mos, Colorado Springs; Jas.
V. Pinllips, Chicago; U. T. K ight.
Kansas City; F. H. Wilson, Kansas
City; W. 11. McBroom and wife, Santa
r'c; Misses Sophia and Jennie Mu- -
roo ui, Sauta Fe; R. W. Webb, Golden ;
tí. R. Li.yno, city, J. P. Stoueroad,
uy; Fansiiio Garcia, Acate; E. G
Vustiu and John Friodsou. city.
" OCCIDENTAL.
F. D. Locke, ciiv; Thomas Jones,
Joplin, Mo.; VV. A. Dennis, Joplin, Mo,;
J. Maromy, Mor; H. H Suow, Mora:
John Tracy, Missouri,
DEPOT.
P. L. Tipton and wife, Mrs. J. Thomp
on, San Francisco; O. B. Morse,
Phumix, N. Y ; C. P. Bailey, San Joso
Keep quiet now, Mr. Porter, we havt
boon a little under the weather foi
about Ion days, and knowing this you
cowardly attack us. People who know
us iu Las Vegas know full well that
your accusations in this morning's pa-
per are made up of lies. Optic.
Why don't you say tbey were false.
Cap? Because you can't, there was too
much irutli in tint article for you to
digest in a sober way. As to taking
advantage of you, pray when can we
find you not "under the weather," bu
that is the first time we havo oyer hear"
it called by that. name. Did you m
attack us tirsi? Alter being absent
trom Las Vegas for about two years wi
tiud ourself among slrangers upon ou
return, and you tuko advantage of this
and try to brand us from the lirst as ii
rascal. But. Cap., wo were knovvi
hero while you were in lndianapoli."
leading anything bul a respectable life.
We aro on to you, dear friend, ano
don't make an accusation wnhou.
knowing whereof we speak.
Last week the hydraulic workings ot
the placer mints near Hillsborough un-
covered a deposit ot galena ore. that
has the appearance of being of larc
dimensions An assay of the oro gave
a return of $28 in silver and 30 per cení,
lead. If the body of ore proves as big
as anticipated and iis character fret
from refractory substances, tho discov-
ery will prove a bonanza lor tho county
seat of Sierra county. A gooil body oi
pure galena ore so handy to Hil sbor-uig- h
will make an excellent point for v
.mel.er. Black Range.
As usual, the Santa Fe road is using
its untiring ell'irts to further the iuter
osts of the territory. Wo clip tho fob
owing from tho Black Range: Ar-
rangements are being made by tho A .
T. & S. F. railroad company to estab
bsh a colony ot peopu
in tbo yifinilv of San M.trcial. On t ht
lirst of last week, ihe company's agent.
J. K. Livingston, selected 3.2(i() acnsol
and, s .itab.o for gardens and vine..
yards, and sent tho p at of Ihe same to
'he company's headqua tors in Boston
The colonists will arrive upon t htground either this fall or in tho earh
spring, and another spot of the Rio
Grande valley will soon be blossoming
as tho rose.
Lnlu Hurst, the so called magnetic
girl, has raised a $3. 0(0 mortgage from
her father's farm. This is ital strength.
The power that hit a mortgage is
tho strongest known. 'Tho broouislicl-ac- t
of Miss Hurst Is nothing; but twisi-in-
a farm from the bauds of tho sheril!
is a great feat, rarely accomplished.
"I would liko to nsk you to take som
ico cream, dear." he said, looking lies
iiMtihgly id tho window of a saloon,
but after that disasterous afl-ii- in
Brooklyn a few days ogo. 1 am afraid
to, and he made an attempt to forge
ahead.
"W hat affair was that. George? ' she
isked, holding him back witn bull
minds.
"Why. over one hundred and fifn
people were poisoned from a singh
reezer. "
"I mnt havo been terrible. Still
George, dear, there is a possibility o
ur escaping will, our lives, and if w.
'o die" here the heroic girl gayo Inn
i look of love unutterable "wo will dn
ogether."
By taking Ayer's Sarsimarilla nmnv h
ooor sufferer who submits to the sur
:i un s knite because of malignant sore
ind scrofulous swellings, might b
aved, sound and whole. This v-- l
nurge out the corruptions which pollute
he b ood and by which such complaints
tro originated and fed.
Ayer's Ague Cure, when used accord
uig to instructions, is warranted t
rail cato from the system all foims of
naianal disease, such as fever and
'gue, chill fever, intermittent, remit
tent and bi lous fevers, and disorder- -
ottholiyer. Try it. The txperimeni
s a safe one, and will cost you nothing
t a euro is not effected.
XKW YOKIC COUNT OYKTKIM
It'oHvl dully at Tlio SNUG.
i'lirnlslioil (o Fuminos or Itosluii- -
rantN at 70 cent ier can or
ookcil f o order in every Ktyle in
The SNUÍJ eoN.v parlor.
AVer's Air no Cure net dinn-tltm- tlw
I'Ver and biliary apparatus, and drlv.
nit the malarial poison which induct
er complaints and billious dlsonl
Warranted to cure, or money refunded.
received an invoice of
those celebrated cigars
put up in tin boxes.
Dou't forget that the eniinary opens
September 8 with a full corps of
expeneueed literary teachers ana tbe
best music teacher iu tne 'ernlory. 4 3
For the prompt and certain cure of
erysipelas, use Ayer's Sarsaparillu
which is the specific endorsed by the
most eminent medical authorities.
Our entire stock of Sum
mer Goods must and will
be sold within the next
thirty days, either at cost
or less than cost. Call at
once and buy goods at low
Ii'ures
J. ROSEN WALD, Raza.
The grocery and liquor store
ot A. Aboulatla. West Las legas,
Manuel silba manager, is now
the center of a large and iucrcas
ing trade.
House 1'ainriiiK 0f all kinds,Decorating:, l'anerliaiiirintr and(JalciiminiiiK. Satisfaction riiar--
anteeii. chas, u sil i:itii Alt
LAS VEGAS FEMALE SEMINARY.
A School for Young Ladies and
tiiiiurf ii. ueuins its inuaAnnual Session
September 8, 1884.
(iEO. T. GllL Ll, A. M , Arademio Dept.
Mrs. W. F(8 KK. liitermiiHto.
Mrs. W. M ttili'lKLAM, l',iinry.
Scnor It. C. GAL' E i S, Bpa.ilsh.
Prof. K. T,. nHI-i- ü. i u-- io in.d Art.
'I'ulti-.- from 5to$10 pnr term. Muslo Íper month; I 'rawing or Fumtl t :t p- r mouih
i - mi competent win expi-nencc-
Yoinifr ladied pippared tor senior year ol
bent eatteri. female colleires.
Ksnecml Bttenti'-- irlvcn to Mmners and
MortlH. No extra chair for l.aün, lirei k
ana werman; hpainsn niui rn nrh cxt a
By the oiicnliiK of the seho! the .Seminan
win r.e inoroiiiibiy rrnoed, onpurntinir tlielmy-an-
kíi'Is' play grounds aid irivlnt' t ciieh i
l'lvt-- and eon. fori not known. Wi
hall also have three ol Ih i hiindHi ni-- Ht and
bear lurrlHhed reeit-itlo- rnun g in the tei rl
A few pupila taken lo b.unl in the
ramily ol the prlncl a
GKO. 1. GUl'I.D, r. I).
ll ll
Art Embroidery Parlors
Are removed U the
Rosenwald Block, Plaza
Shu Is importer f t FIpb nnd Patterns, and
inaes orciiüB i r uress an-- ' l.JKlies urninu lilt
'.ooan ot every She ha-- t ihi
moti-le- . ant line of pntter-- that ean t
r..ln.l In thn IT. I.iul lltut. 1..
and quality. Cutti gaud l'iatlii(f a apécialt
HENRY STSSART,
South Pacific Street
Opposite Vej er Friedman & Bros.' warehouse,Xjs Vega. 3T. 3VT.
GRUCERIES AND LIQUORS
Genuine best California wines.
Angelica and French Claret
Apples, Qripes, Plurn, Peachen, Fresh Eifgs
uuu crt aiuery uiiiter.
Gun and Locksmith Shop
(next door.)
Henry Stassnrt andáis brother Joe are th
nnl tiroieegi-ina- l a iWukern In tbikTerrlt..rv
Kep-lrl- Trunks, Satehcls and. ail kinds
or l murenas and Canes a specialty.
Arms and Ammunition.
Fine Rams for Sale
FOUR Ht'NDRED, one and two vearoM
Hams, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino ram
out of California Merino ewes. Price, club
dollar per head. Can bo seen at Gallina:
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.
iiugo zum:u.
Post Office, Gallinas Pprinu, New Mexico
Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fe K. H
Parses thrcvl the territory from northeast
to southwi-s-t By consulting the nmp tin
reader wll! geo that at a point called La Junta,in Colorad , the New Mexico extension leaver
the main I ne. r'trns soutbweKt thnnigli 'J'rinilad and enu-i- t iho territory thr. unb Haton
pa-is- . The traveler here begins the uiont inter-
esting Journey on tbo continent. As ho iseur
rled by powerful engines on a steel railed,
rock ballasted track up tbe steep ascent of tbiHaton mountains, with theii charming seen,
he catches Irequenl glimpses of tho fnan-is- bpeaks far to t ie north, glittering In tbe
morning sun and presenting tbo grandestipectaclo In tbo whole Snowy range. Whenhalf an hour I ruin t'rii.iilad, tbelrutn sudilenhdashes into a tunnel fr m which It
the southern slope of tho Haton mount-
ains an-- i In sunuv New Mexico.
At tbe toot of tbo mountain lies tbe city ol
'.liiton, whose extensive and valuable coaiHolds make It nncn' the busiest places In tie-to- i
rltory. Kiom Haton to Las Vegas tbo rutinlls along the base of tne mountains. On thi
right are tbe snowy s in full view wbili
on tbe east lie 'hu grasy plains, Ihe
OKKAT CATri-- KANOK Or THK SOUTHWEST,
which stretcb away hundreds of miles inuth Indian Terrllorj. The train reaches LaVegas in timo for dinner.
ia vico AS,
wth an enterprising population of nearl)lii,onn, chiefly Americans, is one of thn nrin.,1.paioitles of .the territory Here are located
in- - se wonderful bcallng fountains, tbehoi springs. Nearly all the way from
KailHHS (!ltv lhA mill-full- ! h..a r..ll..u.n. .- " " 1! TT 11 (U.
routoof tbe Old nía K Trail ,'- - aud nowlies tbrougL a which, aside fiom tbebeauty of - natural soeiierv hoars nn
arid the .mores ol tbe old Hpnulsb civiliza. í
n. ...u. .w .u ufru iun biiii more
mii--i' iu Kim iuiio iMiuiunuiig
atmk. Hlmtiira iikiiIi..... ruuitfoaiiQAX...... . . .u.unv vui.b,..PMa I'lvouiu I Ut' III
solves everywhere with tbe new engrarting oi
lu'iiunu iiivwiu vuvtmj. iu I mil IDOn DUUT
a- imvuiur ptuiMim iniin ioc cu or Uta V eya
w i m u r i anuiiiiiauiD
I1EAITH AMI. Vf.tAQnuM UVtttum
iter Ictfunt btois, street ruilwuys. ga HI
iirroin, waa-- r worn ttna oiDfr evhluitcffl ol
moil(rnt.r(r0,int4tbefHittiHHHos of Olor I em
mount .in. hiiiI in full vmir nf iha !... .. .1.
old I 'ecos church, built upon tbo foundation
1 mi i.n-- icinine, uti 1110 irainiioiiHi birtb- -
ilinCU UI Jl I ID C! II ÍIÍItH.mVtH . ? . I. .(zuiea
.
It.
.. la ,imv hulf a 4....' -- I.I.. .......... 1 iug uy ranfrom the Las V. gus hot hprings to tho old
v., ,.i rama ru. rmuH re is tbeiKicst ana most interesting oily In the United
tMLfW.
. If la... thn firpitiirlul ....oui ...1- - - M.un.1, niui ini- -iívi anniversary ol the settlement f thf
uaniarus in iniir citv win im t.t,L..rtA
ni July BKl. Kriitn H nta Ke the rallroa.i
runs down bo val ey of tbe Kio Grande Uliitir.tl.in ul A ll ii.iw.iiB wi.i. .ki. .11..i'- - " " iuiiiiuvi.ii. wi.u lur Alia, lit-
and Pacltlo rallroaa, and at Homing with the
-- iu lui i u auniu iruui dii r raucisco, passmv
ti Ihe wav thH nrofiiifim a eltv nf Min... ...i
the wonderful Lake Valley aud erchs min-ing dlnirloi lloally reaching Deming, trom
hli bpoiui riPvert'ity is only forty-liv- e mili-- ,
llstsnt an I may 1h-- reached ovet tb 8. C. 1. aIt It IL Tbe rtHient discoveries of chioriri.
n
"
r iiifiiiulHltia tieui-...... ....llua.p ,..i.. Tiaeei-.- ! i
an VI h I
. ritf In... t.....hu tti v iimiint u l..a In i..i.
..n w -- . IICUIIIHNHblpmenis of the or have tien made tol'ueb- -
.........Imhalviin.. hl.h.d IU" - to pu .nn puru iincr.rur turiut-- r iiiioruiniion suorena
.
It ur (i ,mnr " 111 1 Ti,lleneral Pssr.onger and Tlokot Agant, A T.
r. iv iv.. ifiiM.aii. n. M.
FOR BALE.
Hie estate of Chorlcs . We rho nn ih..
south-c- t corner if ihe Pin-- ., o
.iisl.tinir
twn storf rnoirl. Ill Hsiirlnir fifty (6u) t f r m
M. K"ini-ri- i' t Br Ue a. U one hunrlrcrl (lis )
fect rimtilng ct.1'birar9elvbt living ro.in.s
oer the; tw . stnrcs. " fxi I curial Maliti foci
and app'ri nrrharil MxTi loet. stMlili s. wi n.hiisK, i ie.. (iiv Htid water In both sicrrr..i,in
HO I tlwnllltiK r nina. Must tx d(l within five
months. I'rloo aeren thousand 7 DUO) rl hi s
hi'r- Isa rn..iti(Hire nf fl'f) thousa'il (d n n
rlidlHrson tha pioptTty. Pur psnlTUn !
úrete, C. E. Wlcs( II ,
City ot Meilon.lw Hotel baa Aummiqs.
John FYicdson is ngain at borne.
J. P. StoniToad is in from his ranch.
W. Ho mes, of Colóralo, is sight
seeing.
F. I. Locke is a regular arrival fit the(Jcci Jeiital.
11. 11. Snow, of Mora, is visiting the
city on business.
'.V. 11. Mclirooru and wife are in the
city from Sauta Fo.
Thou. Jones and W. A. Denni. of
Missouri, me looking around with au
eve to actile with us.
James A. Phillips, tlio old timo tray- -
eling man trom Chicago, is shaxing
hand with his pioneer triends.
E II. Warner, a capitalist from New
Yoik, is in the city looking for a breed-iu- g
ranch with a view of locating in the
territory.
Col. Webb, the terror of the Santa
Fe ring, cauio down from ye aucieni
yiilugu yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. llermau I Ifeld returned to Santa
t'e after spviiUing about one month vis
iting Mrs. Charlea llfeld of this city.
Win. Holmes, of Pueblo, and Jeff
Kaynolds, of the Fir.il Naiionul bunk.
eitve today to visit the latter s citltli
ranch thirty miles below Fori Suiuuor.
Mrs. Join. Catron and children
yesterday after an extended tri
hi'ough the east. Air. Catron nieitliein
lere snd returned to their home in
Santa Fo yesterday.
Parlor Cattle Cars.
The arrangement of tiie parlor catth
ar is very ingenious and will bear s
ood deal of study from any one ínter
ested in the transportation of cattle.
I'heojuct of the parlor car is to reduc
io a minimum the loss in marketing
ive cattle. The car is intended fo
Texas steers as well as high grade aui-mals- .
Movable partitions aro placed
along the side of the car; the paitition
ind the door are at the back of tlio am
mal. shutting him in at d padded to pre-
vent all bruising and culling of tbi
stock. At the head of the stalls tliu
formed is a cast iron water basin, sup-
plied wiih water from a tank running
along the roof, and holding '60 gallon
of water. 'These tanks can bo joined
trom car to car like air brakes ou pas
sender trains, so that the tanks of a
.vhoio train "f parlor cars can be liili--
Uonco. Hay racks aro tilled with hay
over the animal's head. S'alls an
argo enough for tho animals to lie
lowniflhey wish to. These do awn'
villi tho expense incident to unloading
nnd feeding cattle, as the calilo can b
Kept in tilt il) a week at a timo wiihou
my more injury than lin y would re
eivo in a Ht ill i in a burn, llwillmsk'
i new era in tlio cattle trailo when car.-ik-e
these parlor cars como in commoi
uno. Exchange.
Proposed Extension of the A. T, &
S. F.
Ti e story is revived by a St. Louis
gentleman who has recently returned
trom New York, that the Atchison.
Topeka & Sania Fe rai ropd is to be ex-
tended across the slate of Missouri ti
St Louis, '"li was reported in railroad
circles in New York la-,- Thursday.''
savs this gentleman, "that the Santa Fi
folks were going to extend Iheir roac
fcotu Kansas City tj St. Louis. Tin
romo has partially surveyed. I
will strike the Missouri Pacilio railroao
at Gram! avenue, and como into Si.
Louis on the south side of the Missour
tracks An agent has been sent to tin
city to purchaso ground in tho ueig"-borhoo- d
of Tsyon aveuu fortheuccom
modation of n freight housi1, and when
the city council ineels again, a bil.
giving them the. right ot way will bo in
trmlnced." The story is denied by the
general manager ot the road, neverthel-
ess there are those who believe it. K
C. Times.
High Prices for Heifers.
Parties are passing through tho coun-
try buying on contract all the gooi
grado yearling In ifers that can b
obtained, at from io $'1 per head,
two year olds, at trom b5 to $48
Great breeding ranches are being estab-
lished in Colorado and the Panhandle oi
Texas, where, upon these heifers Unit'
oughbred bulls of 'he liuest breeding
aro crossed to raise tho standard o
quality. Hold your heifers then for a
good ÜL'iire. Any kind of a cow next
spring in calf or wiih calf wl 1 bring a
good liguro. Puabody G zetto.
Death on Ducks.
A pnrty oí sport.-me- n will leavv thi
morning for the Black Lakes to reman
for ton days or two weeks. Ihe club i
made up with the following gentlemen
'lony Martin. John Rogers, J. B. Klat
tenholl'and E. Hubbell, and have ten's
plenty to oat and drink, besides 0K
shells. The ducks can take warning by
this item and skip the country.
Look at that thing on the other side
Do you think thai he isa lit subject l
cntieize a winte man
A white man, no, we have not criti
cizki a wuiio man. hue you may
nave tlio appearance of being white n
is but the surface bleached by a guilty
conscience, by the acts of your life hid
don by a tissue character, while beneatn
ii butMs a black heart, one of contempt
degraded, ilig.eputablo and ever to bi
shunned, lour hlthy use of Innguai't
is h recommendation of your character
and points out your associates previou
to coming here. Your paper is obsoent
u:d uillit to b ) read by respectabl
people; it shows ill what direction youi
vile ideas di ift and upon the subjects
i nut occupy your mind most.
On or about October 1, tho public
school of precinct i;U will open iu tne
I'rincu building, on lioug as street
The building is conveniently located
being tho one (ico. F. Wbcclock for
nieriy occupied, and is now gouiji
through a thorough renovation. I lit
ower lloor will bo divided into tw
iii:ii t uieuis with one room upstairs. l
vas thought at lirst that but two teach
rs would be noed" d, but from Count)
superintendent Murphy, of pub u
chools, we learn that three will piob
i ly b required. Ihisi- - a good step
mid wop by of the united support o
our citizens.
J. J. Dickinson, a prominent Las Ve
;:is caliie man, is in Ihe city and reis-
ercd at tho Armijo houte. He is ioue
in a business trip to Arizona, where he
- going Io hunt up a hrst class rangi
on which ho intends to place sonic 8, Olid
leiid of splendid cattl.;. We hope tha
Mr D'ckinsoii will succeed in his hum.ilthongh it i getting constantly inor,
md uiorediflicu t o largo range
that are every way des. rabie. Demo
crat.
Tho market is flooded with countrv
produce. Our ranchmen had great suc
cess ibis season and are being liberally
rewarded for their year's labor- - Mosi
ofthe towns of the territory depend
upon Kansas for their produce, not so
villi Lbs Veg.is, however, wo hayo all
ve want for our own use and plenty l
ship to tho undeve oped sections.
Farming is going fo be one of the lead-n- g
features of New Mexico some o'
nese lino das, and what is now con- -
idered a barren wast o will bo irmis-ormedin- to
l ooming gardens.
Fon iru capital is largely invented it
land in Texas and New Mexico. In the
latter territory 20,000,000 acres are
owned by foreigners, and in Texas one
gyndicalo own 4,500.000 acres. Tin
policy which permitted such a state ol
affairs, is a wrong, which can newr be
righted. Laud for actual seniors should
be the rule. Ex.
flot Spring bUam Laundry doi
attom orfc.
Drink rum!
Local newt u careo.
Little windy yesterday.
Got out your overcoat.
Real asUta is in demand.
All Ibe bótela are crowded.
The city ia full of tranitera.
Bring on the atreet sprinkler.
The oysUsr ou U wide open.
Job work neatly executed at thia of
fice.
The moon is a little late in coming up
these nights.
Whan Rum Kistler is out of town tlie
Uptic is N . G.
Sooorre county warrauu sell for fifty
oents on tue donar.
No. no. he ia not drunk, bo is simply
"under tne weather.
Prof. Bolín and his orchestra were re
hearsing last evening.
cin u Hiilv'a fur ovsturs. etc. Ho
keeps none but the best.
T.t reniño-- ' a exnress from the
north was about two hours late.
The torritorisl fair opens at Albu
querqueoa the Gib of next month.
Passenger trains from both north nnd
isuth are well tilled with travelers.
J. J. Fitzgerrell, the live real estatt
agent, made two transiers vesieruay
The Central meat market is picking
op an extenúen iraue an over mu uuj
The Judge and I'uck are getting ui
nnm Yerv ínterestinrr political car
toons.
Several drnuken Mexicans mado last
night hideous with their loud ta. king
and yeliing.
Schmidt & Iteinkin have just closed a
innmnt with the Santa Fo road to
furnish 100,000 ties.
,
.. .1 I - -- Tfr .w.iillB Hill) I BUIBIICI . J V YT win. J l I í I M
a great benefit to the town and a paying
The E. Homero hose coinoanv will
hold a meeting tomorrow evening,
full attendance is
The Cincinnati Etiquirer asks: "What
will thin ootintrv do in cami of snnkn.- -
bites if St. John is elected ?"
Such chilly nights as last makes the
average young man wish he bought less
ice cream anu more overnmi.
Kavaral n'wlnl mIiiiIh Well! tired fin till
east side last night, but upon examina
tion we could tiud no trauo of the par
ties.
The difference between the moon and
the Optic is that the former is full om e
a. month while the latter is full all the
time.
Hunting and fiwhinu onrties aro loliv
ing town every day. It is hard to till
which suffers the most, the gumo or the
hunters.
V ii 11nrriIL a. stockman from
Texas, will be united in m.nriaitoou tl e
17th inst to Miss Ueliitta Sltibonrauch,
of socorro.
The New Mexican bias band after
leaving the rink last night passed i
Hridge sireot blowing tho stutliiigs out
of their horns.
The remains of M, Dent Martin, who
died Sunday night at Albitqut-- i on
passed through on yesterday morniug's
expresa for Aurora. 111.
Real estate is not a deadhead in the
m r tut l'.nntv of liiircli'isnrs ami few
sellers. It's a good poicy to hold on as
property is going to boom this tall.
Send your children to school. With
two BHCh institutions in our midst as the
seminary and the academy everybody's
child is privileged to a lust-cliis- s eiiuca
tion.
Ed, Fest haying resigned the yice
presidency of the Central rcew Mexico
Cattle Growers' association, Mr. N
Grayson hat been elected to that post
tion.
Mr. Mort Hollinger, of Upper G'tHi
Das, met with a serious accident a day
or so airo br snooting himself in ihe
fleshy part of the thigh. Ho is around
on crutches.
The crops of Sierra county aro re
ported to be in Door condition this seajd, owing to tlio extreme drouth o
the summer. The rains camo too late
to prove of much service.
G. W. Hartman, of San Miguel, is the
happiest man probably in New Mexico.
He is the proud daddy of a big fat baby
boy, presented to bun by his better
eyen-eight- last Monday night.
The Pastimes of Pueblo, and the Trin-
idad base ball nines played a iiisic.lt
gsme on the 5;b at the latter named
place, resulting in the Pastimes scor
ing sixteen to the Trinidad's two.
The Nw Mexican brass band was at
the rink last night. 'Ihe attendance
was quite large and the enterprise
more popular eyery day us
by the number out every night.
The Optic has caught on to the fact
of W. S. liurke's withdrawal from Up
Albueuerque JournHl. 'Ihe (AKm
published the same last Sunday morn-
ing. Enterprise over there, yes, in-
deed.
Ilridge street is being repaired by onr
enterprising merchants, and not by tin
proper authorities the county couimis
siouers. Our businesa men rcxi rve i
small corner of thuir blood circulator
for these county officials which wil
give vent to its emotions on cUciiot
day.
It would prove a great convenience i)
tbe sidewalks were leveled up. spec-
ially on bridge fclrcet. Take it on
dark night and a person has to fuel
a'ong or run the ri-- k of Hteppim
down two or three feet and breaking ht
neck.
The credit for the repairs on Bridge
street is due to the merchant who
liberally wont down in their pocket-an- d
paid for the work 'hemselves. They
should present a bi I to the county com-
missioners a', their next meeting for tin
amount they expended, and see if thai
body haye enough life about it to ps
for tbe work after it has boon d.
Fred. Althof came near meeting will
an accident yesterday afu-rnoo- tlmi
wonld probably have cost bim his lift
While out buggy riding near (roen'
lake he was testing the sperd of his fin'
Warn and passed under n loose tele
wire that threw his hat from hiEhone Had the wire been six incho
lower if would without doubt have cu
bis throat The company sliou'd be
careful with the wires and see that they
are properly strung, otherwise ihe
rill have a case for damages entered
fgalost them.
Waesam'. Sept. 9. The czsr and
czarina tiud a grand reception which
was attended by all diplomatic corps
snd many distinguished personages.
Madame Gourke presented the rz trina
a beautiful boquet on behalf of the
ladies of Warsaw.
Chicago. Sept. 9 The national con
ventiou of the chiefs of fire engineers
bezni iu this city yesterday afternoon
Nearly two hundred members of the
association aro iu attendance.
New Yokk, Sept. 9 The national
association of trotting horse breeders
opened iis eighth meeting at ih
New York driving club park today. A
larce gathering of breeders was in at
tendance. The weather was very hoi
and the track dusty. Tomorrow Wil
son's stallion stakes for four year olds,
valued at $ 10,000. will bo trotted.
The democratic congressional con
vention ol the lirst district in Michigan,
today renominated W. C Mayburg by
acclamation.
A statement was made that at the
democratic convention of the fourth(ioniire8ional district tomorrow James
R. McWieker , theatre manager, will be
named as congressional candidate. '
Th- - executive committee of the VVes
tern Umcn telegraph company recom
mends tbe declaration of quarterly divi
deuds of 11 per Cent. 'The books close
Septetnb'-- 20. and reopen October 9.
Dividends payable October 15.
Rust. Harris & Co's liabilities in Den
Ver will probably not exceed $140,000.
Tho Duke of Portland's bay colt
Langwell, won the champagne stakes at
Uoncasler. England.
The republicans of the 5th congres
sional district of Massachusetts nomi-
nated Francis B. Hayes for congress.
The Router cabio from Hon' lulu
states that H. M S. Constance arrived
August 17. Ttio Hawaian legislature
vas prorogued to August d0.
The Missouri republican stato conven- -
tionjtuct in JefiVrson City yesterday and
was called to order by V m. Warner, ot
Kansas Cuy, chairman of the stato
central committee.
A police oflicer. Fowler, was shot and
ki led this morning in Washington, D
C, wlii e iu the peí formauco of his duty
by r. negro desperado, named John
Longster.
'Tho Idinois stale fair was formally
opened yesterduy. Ihe managers ol
the lair conceived the mea ot giving a
free ticket to every school chi d in tin
stale for use on this day, and asaresuli
fully 30.000 children will bo looked foi
on the grounds.
C. P. Head was nominated as demo
cratic delegate for congress in Arizona
Twelve prostrations from beat in New
lork yesterday, lhreo persons died
There were live fresh casos of cholera
at Marseilles yesterday.
John T. Henderson was nominated at
Charlotte, N. C, on the sixty-thir- d
ballot by tbo democrats of that district
lor congress.
The democratic congressional con
vention of tho fourth district in Vir
gima today adjourned without making
a nomination.
Tbe 5h congressional democratic
convention in lexas renominated
Jumes W. Throckmorton
ot McKinuey, by acclamation.
POINTERS.
M. A. Reidlinger has purchased the
interest of Thus. Cliutou, ia tho Kej
saioon on bridge street. 3t
A new additiou of stylish millinery ol
nvury description just an lVed at Cbas
meld s.
Lockiiaut & Co. have $2,000 worth
of now wul paper, decorations aud cor
nors, of all stylos, aud prices to sun
everybody. 307tt
Call at Sporlodor's and have your
tino boots and shoes made to order.
305tf
The Montezuma barber shop has
boon refitted and pa.ered in elegant
slyle. satisfaction guaranteed Call aud
see thorn. 305tf
The Seminary opens next Monday
Every thing will be ready. Same books
used as at Academy, so that pupils
changing from one school io the other
will not be put to tho expense of buying
uew books. 10o-3- t,
Life and public services of James G
Blaine, published at his home, Augusta
Maine. Price, $150 and $1 75, accoroing
to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by tioorgo u. Alien. tf
MORTGAGE SALE.
Vi Francisco Bin-- y Sandoval and
.iu Hnu it.ae li cu, nig wile, nf thecou ty ol
sa i Mijrucl ami JYrritnry of Xw Mexico, bv n
o tub iiMi-tK'K- f dee.l cl ted the lwciit.f,,rihlay of Aii(fu-t- , A. I. I8.i. and duly rcc .rd-- In
lie uHH-i- - oi me i lorn anil ueemder o
an Miguel Miunty, 'I erriloiy ot .New .Mexico
nlin k l hrt-e- . 1 .MuriKHK s. HaifeH 4:i, 4:i7 nd
i.m, uní ir - ni, nartr on, tti-l-l and convey unfc nit
the iu.de sLiied. J. Ii (iui-rln- . tho land uri''
s heii hmftcr to secure the
iu ineiH oi h ccriuei pr. nnssHi-- noteol even
in o the ew i th nnd particularly dimci ibed in
anl'l ni rtfiKe deed.
N..W , default hav'iig t ccu made In
tbu puyui nt of said note him in- -interest thereon, puli'ic nonce Is hereby givenhat In purMiuncB of tbe provisions of galo
no. rt tni ice, di ed snd by virtue of Ihu power snd
minimi) ifriinu-i- i io mo lit nnd ty Ihe ame
I Minn on lie lourtti Uiiy or Ocloher, A. D. ISslit III o'clock in the foreMidin ol thatdHv nt theI'mnt door of tbe court hnuce In Ihu clu- - of
vrnss. uouiiiyni isa-- ' .Miifuel and eiriiory o.
.ew ni- x iu , un a i puoiie atleiion toidd r forr.ah. tho nrennsi-- ilp.ri ilied it
luid niorlKiiiie doid hs, h lot of ici esiate lylnnind b in in thi-- .iiiitv of San Miirnol. Trri
nry of New Mexlivi in the Soiih We-ter- n onrt
.f . I. A ..I .. ... I .. L. , .... .i mi-- in,, ui i , , rttnn, ll'iuilll' i on ino .ortiy Val'-in-.i- street, on tbe Sontb by pr periy oll". Komero and proiiertv of Man-- on ihn Kun
the property of Hanllairo Montoya and on
un no-- i oy propeny ot r hi zur o Komero and
Ht.ir no Kniinri. nnd all riirht and ennltvm
i f the sal t Franrlsoo acay rtando-v- al
Hint Jhl.ioia K. de Haca, hn wife, tbelr
uuiin uní. nni iiea meruit!.
MM. A. VINCE.ST, J. B. Gi r.KIN,Solicitor. MoriKHire.Las ugh, X. M , Sept. , 18S. H-i-
CHciflioid nAvc ALWAYS FOUND
WW
The Most Perfect Made.
Í PURE FRUIT ÍCID BAKING POWDER.
here is none stronger. Non so pure
and whok'some. Contains no Alum ot
A nmonia.
k a been ustil for yeart (n a million homti,
jfr great strength makt$ it tht cheapest.
Ift perfect purity the healthiest in the
jb nilf hat most delieinun. Prove it br theitr.lf true tent.
THE TEST OF THE OVEN
MAKUFACTVaU) T
STEELE & PRICE,Ciucego. m., and st Lome, Mo.
W MAKK NO ICONO ORADI COODf
Fire,
AD'N
LAS VECAS.
FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
NOTICE TO TIIE Pl'BI.IC -- All person nre
warnrd agaiimt hu) inn nny of the furniture in
the house now o cnpied by Tlu-- Vua" r. n
the lioune and household furniture helous to
me. IUAHV WAU.MiK.
For Sale, For Rent.ADVERTISEMENTS Aiiiioiiih'piiii'iiU,
el., will be Inaerted in lili column, thi "i.e
type, at 40 cent ver week for three linr or Ir.
LOST. A nixteeu foot extension Imliler nuil
pair '2 -4 inch cut niiip Ko. U. Return to SiFatty. 1 w
FOR S I.F,. Ticket to Kansas City. Iniiiire
ot post of fice book more. i:!-;- it
FOR SALE Billy's Revtournnt on Center
street, doing a sood piyiug business. Cash
only will buy. The owner desires to chunge
Hue of business. Apply on the premises. tf
WANTED.
WA"TED A sir) Io do eeni-rn- l housework nt
the residence of Ji ff. Ka noliU. Apply at the
First National bank tf
U ATi:0-- A sood tailor. Call ou Lewi Hui-
lón wager, over Senu Uros.' Store, on I'luu
1 w
WATEO AT 0CE A first-cla- ss snleMiianfor Dry Goods and Clothing, (iood wages paid
to a man who understands bis business and
rati push trude Our who is well acquaintedhere preferred. Address D. I.. cure i.aetieOffice. lit
TO WHOM IT MAY CiCE II N.-- All per-
sons are hereby warned from shell, riii or
keeping Autnniu Vrliirdy as I have been
Ills filinrdinu by the I'rnhnte Court, bebeing a minor under UI years of age
Charle Tow ill) .
WASTED. -- Teunis to haul brick. Inquire
at the brii k yard. lOiilw
WASTED Janitor wanted at the Academy
Apply lo I'rof. Ashley. 1'riucipul.
wr ANTED TO RI'V-A- nd sell second hnndguuds of every descriptiou. Culgnu's
Trad Mart, Bridge street. . iiti tl
WANTED A first-cla- ss short-ord- er conk.
Apply at The Snug, .Y E. comer of the bridge.
WILL C. Ill KTll.
Agents Wanted. Kilhcr Hex. Ant whore '.'(Hiper uo.it. prolil. No uoiniH'thl-.ti- EikíUmi-Mtttntj.- .
J. a, ll,ÜW Ml I'lltkliisoii i)a ver, Culo.
IF yoa want good and cheap feed call on l.Trambley at Ihe grist mill, Las Vega, NewMexico.
FOR RENT
FOR RET-- A large store room in Hold Block,
on the I'la.a. For terms euuulre of Henry
Hold.
'I O BENT. A ten-roo- m loordlng house, de- -
alrably situated at Las Vegas Hot prings.Terms 8.10 per mouth In advance. References
required. Inqairr at Gazette office or of A. T.Chum, at Hot Springs.
BOARDING
UOARDIXO.-A- T TIIE HOT SPRIi.rooms, with er without hoaru.In cottage facing park. Mrs. M. M. Trimble.
fcTiÉÍ4ISH44BÍ4éSÍNi3
ntYffl
Ths best evidence In the world of thepurity aud ecellcuce of IllarkweU'i Xltill
Durham Hinokluir Tntwcco Is found iu the
Iset that the fame of this tohscco Increasefrom year to year. This could not be the
case If It were merely irotten tip to sell,"
or had auy dubious or dnturerous luKro-dieut-
Iu It Amonif Dillllons of uiers of
all nstiouslltios, surely some one wouldHad out If It were Impure, Injurious or
uuptlstable. For in years tills tobacco hasbeen acknowledged to be the t..i in tht
orld, and every year the bull Durhambrand arrows more opular. the demand for
i ii wider, ana smokers
.""inoiituuHianuuiiverilSJJ delldoua Dstiiral flavor.rCjt yur dealer for It.f.y Oet th iren ulne trade--Lf mark of tiie liull.
IV. . i
W,TlPséáSrr
There Is no mischief done where
Black well's Hull Durham
Htuoklug Tubeoco la used.
NEW FEXICO.
Rink!
8S
Las Vegas.
Constantly on hand, best In tbe territory.Makes a perfectly white wall for plastering-an-
will take moro sand for stone and brick
work than any other limo.
Burned in a Patent Kiln,
And consequently evenly burned. Kallraod
track rltrht ly the kiln and can ship to anypoint ou tbo A., T. 4 S. K. K. It.
Leave order at LockhartJ Co., Lm Vcgaat
or addruas,
Hot Springs Lime Comp'y
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
lTm. spencer.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT
Live Stock and Laiul Acent .
Skating
Douglas Ave.
Dr. Aililio Kilter has boon cminenily
Riifcu.ssfu! as a (iynt'ocoloKist. Ladiod
sliuultl not fitil to Hi' her. tt
ICE CREA.M.
Those desirine Ice Cream of thebest quality, by the dith or quart
will find that Mrs. E A. Hopkins
on Doug as or Centre street, hasthe best in the market. Alsohome made bread pies and cakesfresh every d: y. 65- - lm
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'n- -i million No. I.LVi.1
XjAnd UFyirK at Han r Ke, N. M. IJuly in, lHHt. f
Notice Is bprpliy (r.vfn that tho following-titttiH-'- l
acttliT bns llltMl ni.tici. of his Intentionto innki! ntml proof In support of his dul ,Hiitltlmt hhI I proof will in. ,nu ie (i f,,r theTi I) t Jutlo ni Han Mlgn.-- I county m I, usVcgiis. N nn se, fin er IM, lHf, vz: .Initn
oi pan siiirucl contttv for the 8. E' N
t.'i H. KU, "iuc, :i.i T. IS N. H h.
Hi' tiHiiH-- iho fullowliiif witnosv a to p'nvn
hi- - contiiitinns rcHiib-nc- upon, and cultiva-
tion nf -- aid Iniiil . viz;
Camón l) tlx 1 nrlT Hoinro, Ismcl I)c.
Kil'l
.and llei.lirno It. unci., all i.f l.as Vena,
P ". v- - M. MWFI. T,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i ro-et- ni Hon No. I'll I.
Land Officii at H anta r t, N. M. I
J it It 2, lM fNotice Is h rcliy k ven ib-t- i tbn followinir
nan t il hHH ill 1 ti. tl. c of his intention
"tiiMke ft I proof In support of bis cUint
nMliiiMt snliliriol til lm Hindu b- - ftnv ther oi'at .luilifi'of 8un Murm l counn at LinVi(fM, N M , on -- ept. mlier an. ni, Vii.ItMlii in O ti R ol M'ifnel county for theh. K' S o. , T. 14. N. II 8. K.lie minies h.i followinif w s to provebl cm tiiui tis reslilenc.u upon, ami culilva-ll- oif, aui Inri-i- . v .:
.Iiiun l)tirn. Illluno Homero, Ismel Delgado
J;d Hen if no llouuro, nil of La Veaas, p. o
'"M. MAX t i (l, Iteitister.
t.A. nmrf IwhlUlr. ira.FREE! an. i iit.i'-- wakiiv... IimI itiaiiliiMnl.iHir- -lirullratlon, tlis r.Mlt orhlll-rrll,in-
.v,.i,.. .ii,..ll.,UCaillTIit rone fans that It will ear eerf ease pnitni i. m ios.ua Itf
uy
.iina-a- r s IHI parss-
va raralf l or Nnll (.i
Snalsrs.aui. l.A.a.Uu,FOR TRIAL.as Baa, uafctafot IU.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead, No. tWi.J
Lamu urrici at Santa Kr,N. M iJuly Ti IHhl I
Notice Is hereby inven that the followlnir
nameil settler has lllid nollce of bis luteittlonto make lina! proof in support or bis clulm,
snd tbnt salil prooi will he mnile thoI'roluite .lu ireof Man Mlrucl eotmtr, nt l.iisVeiftts, N . M ., on 8. ptciiiln r IT, lM, vi ( ar-pio Mares, of Han tllirucl eoun'y, lor tbe H.W Sec. M. T. II, N.. It. IM. E
He nunics tho fnllowli.if wltin woi t irovhis continuous esllence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:
Manuel Hena, Jim J Armijo. Cabra Spring- -
P. i. N. M ., l orenxo Lopea, Joto Lopei of LagVgM P.O., N.N. .
MAX FROST, ltavlttvr.
i
